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Lr. Ie Ne U. Calendar--
,', MONDAY. April 10. 
- 7:30 p. m . .:....G~rmaR Club-Yo W. Room. 
r' 7:30 p. m.-n:!baie Ctu~Room 101. Main BuUding. 
17:30 p. m.-Rural Life Club-Y. M. C. A. Room. 
7:3{) I). m.-Zetn'Sigma Pi-Dr. Bcwden's Office. 
9 :o{) p. m.-Sou1h~rri Knights-I,ittIc Theater. 
TUESDAY. AIlrll II. 
7:15 p. nt.~Att Guild-Room 201. Mnin Building. 
7:151" m.-Y. M. C. A.-Old Science Building. 
'i~O p. h1.-Della Rho-RC!==m 314, Main Bu-ilding. 
'-7:30 p. rn.-Gnmma Theta Upsilon, Room 215, Main Bldg. 
0=35 a. m.-"I' Club-:-Men's Gym. 
S :00 p. m.-B.'ll.·~ ~nce--Old Science Gym. 
WEDNESDAY. April 12. 
7:00 p. m.-Ch::meka-Parkinson Laboratory. _ 
7::10 p. m.-Radio Ctub_ParkinsGn Laboratory, 
7:30 p. m.-$ocratic Literary Society-Little Theater. 
THURSDAY, "pril 13. 
. 9:35 u. m.-Egyptian Stair meeting-Egyp1ian office. 
9 :35 n. m.-Foto.s Club-Old Science Building. 
9:35 a. tn.-Chemistry Seminar-Parkinson Laboratory. 
7:30 p. p-t.-E\·angelicnJ Club-Y. W. C. A, Room. 
7:30.1)_ m,_AgriCl,}tucal Club-Allyn Hall, 
7:16>p',m,:-Kalllla Phi I(nIlP~-LiUle Theater. 
WORLD HEADLINES-
By Albert Tilendis, 
SENATE PASSES BILL TO TAX ALL PUBLIC SAL. 
ARIES-Em abclishes reciprocal intergo"ernmental tax 
immunity with respect to salaries in conformity with su-
preme court's opinion, , . KELLY RE-ELECTED MAYOR 
OF CHICAGO-Gets 180,000 votes mOl'e than opponent, 
Dwight F. Green. . FRANCO ORDERS DEMILITAR-
IZATION AND DEMOBILIZATION OF PRIVATE WAR 
INDUSTRIES-Wal= time personnel of factol'ies to be dis-
. charged; soldiers to be gh'en jobs. IT AL Y MOBIL· 
IZES TO WARD OFF "ENCIRCLEMENT":-Wu pact 
with Albania strengthened as precaution against French-
. British "designs". HUNGARY REFL'SES TO JOIN 
"STOP HITLER" PACTrCla.ims policy was eng~neered in 
accordance with British age old policy of keeping Europe 
in chaos), .. NAZIS WAIT OUTCOME Of.' BRITISH 
POLISH TALKS BEFORE MAKING NEXT MOVE-
Reich claims Poland will become satellite of Britain if agree-
ment is made. TU.RI{S' SEI!:K AREA IN SYRIA AS 
PRICE OF FIGHTING NAZIS-Inform!) France she 
wa.nt~ 10,000 square mile Alexandretta Sanjak distric-t. , 
BILL AUTHORIZING COMMISSION TO SETTLE AMER· 
ICAN CLAIMS FOR EXPROPRlATED PROPERTY IN 
MEXIVO PASSES HOUSE-Small -opposition to bill which 
now goe:o; to President, .. DOUGLAS VOTED SENATE 
O~"K FOR SUPREtfE COURT-Vote is 62 to 4 'Ufter two. 
day attnck by, Congt'cssmen Fra7.ier and Nye ana 'Senators 
Lodge :mn 1tef.~. - ~. _.. - .. 
Americaniem add Education-
MILLER WILL 
EDIT 1 S3S-40 
EGYPTIAN 
Business Manager and 
Obelisk Editor to 
Be Chosen Later 
TIle StlilleUL COlilwil turned III 
'Olr 'Tlle~<Iuy.llIornm,l:'. elel·tln:;:- Je,ln-
I11'U(' Mille,. Ill'",Sl'll{ )1{'WH ~lhIO!·. to 
!;I!.C OI'CI Ilw tlutlt'~ of edllor·lln· 
,hicf of Ill" E"l'Iltlnn for Ih(' a!'ilonl 
) (';0]' Ijl::~·40. 
:\fillcl·. a Jllniol' hnlllug frolll t'ur· 
]'ontlal(', will SIII','r!',! \\'111,11'(1 Ken'. 
"liD hall b"'ell e!litOl··ln-,hipt dtlr;n~ 
tll(, ~t'hooJ renr 1!l:IS·'39. 
1'1I~lIlTes~rlll \'andlli:)(('!1 iO! Ihe 
('<i1l0I'shll' <'omI'Ptin~ a);nll1ln }111I<,.· 
\\el'C IInllll!_I'1 Gulley. a jlll1iol' [!'Olil 
J;PS3f'r, wh.o haH h<'eTl hea(l news edl-
WI dnring Illl' ij:lsl yeal l'lellll.l(' 
Bnldwin. n jmilol' ft·Olll Ensl SI 
Loula. lind sTlOrt~ CdltOl' of lilt' 
)~GY1'TIAX las{ ),e",,", ,.lId ('har1l's 
S'H,lh. " jlllliol flolll ('nl'holldnle 
who b :11 presell! ll~lIiHlum ~110)'I" 
(.'(11101'. 
TIl\' Slmlcnl ('(HindI 1~111 mel.'l 
Inl('1 10 (l1~"1 th~ Oh(,Jj"I, collo,·. the 
llIlsllle:;,~ 'I1WIHI/:"1 01 the E"ypl,[lli. 




Roland Hayes Club, 
Polliam Included 
on Sta~. Ji'rograiil 
A(l"uJlre illdl;-"tloj1.'j tire tlilll th.,!·p 
"ill h .. "e,,,ml hllndr .. d PC'OI!I .. 1)1'f'~ 
"111 t,w Ihl' .lUlIlI:)1 lllf'ellllJ!: of IIw 
11:"lIliF ('IHllHII (or 1111' ~"\'1i\1 SHill I"" 
"hl<'h j,; 10 \J(' lif'ld 011 Iii" ~ I X 
l' '''IIIIIl\!- S~IlIl\I,')' .\111 II 15 
I~r"r o"lef;:nlioll flolll C'jll'il<l;" '" ''x 
1>"el~<l und _ oll~,dl'l'Ilhlf' 1Iller .. ,,1 I",~ 
h .. ~n SllO\I11 In g{>pin;:: < PI lilW ~I(;hls 
'" Sm'IIH'l'll 1111Il"'o "~Il\" I"ll.,. (;i<lIlT 
f'II,' P"rk 
As the world ('onflict DetWel:'1l (Iespotism and d.:roocrHc~· 
becomes more intense. it is well fol" us to watch for anr ad-
vance of Fasc.ism in this Count1'\'. \Ve do not need to fear 
German despotism; the forces v:.hich wt)uld de::.hoy Ameri- Th~ t:~llellll P\I"I)O"~ o( Th~ 1I1('P" 
can democracy aJ'e not in Europe-these forces are now ill<; ,~ 1\1 IIlIPIO'" ;>1)!'l,11 S'T""'" 
within OUr own bordel'fI and no military ar'mamentH pro- l~'" hi,,~ till ulI;:-h lh,· "~I"""""l" "r 
grnm can hope to protect Ul\ from tlwm. 11\ Ih,' n .. ltJ ;lnd ;\1, 1111[',· 
) \Vhat al'e these un-American forc:e~ which are said to he ~t:\m I::I~~ l'I,'~I~o:l~R,~:.I~n~~~:nl( 111<· 1'10 
boring into our dem(Jcn;u;,y from within? A complete lii'it 'Elld(>l\lly lJuSlll['," 1,!'(UIf' 1'1 .. a!III'" 
of them w{)uld inc:lucle everything- which tends to lower our I~ Ilnuli!'ell I,y Horial ~ S(i~IlII>lI~ 
stand,ard of living 01' retard ,~odal. political. and economic ~II"" Ih" 1"'0«1'''''' will J,.. o1' .. n,·<1 hy 
pl'ogl'ess along democratic Hne~. Certainly the slum area:>, tile l>USlllell~ llWeling ornl, .. IS {Ol' 
poor hOllsing, inadequate medical care, 19lC living condi· al lhiH tilll" AI I] ",I,,,,k 
tions on the typical American farm, ine(Juality of educa· inll Ill'" 1)11~lnj>!H; " .. g~ion. Ilip 
!~~~:~i~~P~~ ~~!~~w~~:sP:a~:~s u~ve;;:~oYi;e:~~ :~~c;e~d~~: ;';~~~.~~I<' (':::~~r\:~~\'.~ ~~'lOlt:,I: 
- remedial measures, will cause democl'~e}'. to be I'enounc£>d !'Qllf'g~ 
as a failure in America, 
If remedial meaSUl'e~ need to be applied, they should be 
applied, We have waited ~ince 1!)28 for our e{'()nomic s.'s-
tern to be put in order; although many reforms have b;en 
made, our system is still out of ordel-. State!>men should 
O'NEA,L, THRAILKILL, 
HELTON ON COMMERCE 
CLUB PROGRAM 
"roll up their sleeves" and begin to pel'form eel'lain ta~kF. TIH' {'OIlHllCIT<:' ,lull nWI hlSl 11 lJ:'h 1 
which may be repulsive but are ne\'ertheless inevitable. If, lind <:'!ljor~fl II ... follo"-!"" 1"''''1>1;1111 
fO!- example, it is now clearly c1emanstratt'd that most of th~ ~'I~("~: ::;~: ;'::~:\I;ll";hl~;~~~;~ al~XI~1 
I'aill'oads can no longer sen'e the public efficiently and at lalk 011 ":'Ilulll,il>n1 (;"vl"'nIllPIlI nI\(l 
a profit. the government should take over th()se railroads lis .~hl.jnl><lrallO"." hy ~::' __ h'lll 1-11-1-
an.d operate them far maximum service in the pUblic in-
F~ESHMAN ~FFlCERS 
KAPPA DELTA Pl JUNIOR-SENIOR 
ESTABLlS$S PROM TICKETS 
CHAPTEk~HERE $1.50 TILL 4 
SchoiasticHJnorary Tickets Advance to 
Group Will 8e $2.00 Per Couple at 
Sponsored by Swartz 4:00 This Mternoon 
Dr \"lIlls (; SW[l.rJ.z. ('liairma]l 1)[ The JUJliol·S"nl,w .... ·om. n('):1 Pn 
Ill\' F;\C'lIlty Sl'lllll~. 'hlls Unn'lIlllfj>(1 <In;- 1111:'111 AlII 11 14 "ilh Ramona 
thn! (h~ EM'cuti"e COllllc;1 of ''',,] tI'" ":'lIp" of ~l1)si<'.' I~ II", DIH 
])pIIII PI hns Ill)praved Ill(> bIds «llI.JHIUll! {],"I{(> "l'I'el' ur Il,~ d.·. "d,· 
n ,·ll;\pl .. l· III Ihul so(:lely 10 flllillioll l.UI ('I) 'H;.tllllll\ll 1\ IIh lit'r 11{'~lllitlli 
011 Ih~ ::lOlllllPJ'l1 IlUnal", SIal .. .'I",.. I "i, .. ",,,I ht'l J:\ ("', IlIu~ II"''' of 
mal I'nilel'silr ,'''lUPUS, .'Ii Ilia I I" 1.1IISl<. I"""""" I" 1.1;" Iilf' "'",.( "" 
,.jlef'(led 1101' for Kappa Drlta 1'1 I" 1<'1!;llning. "\f-I\II1g> .. ,.'1 "rrl'l'<·d at 
lil"'o",I' ;l refillty on lhlll cnmpus !s Hi:'; I' 1';< (}/I01l\I<' hun!!'I' 1m'" 
Il\(' (olmality Inl'oll'ed In g(,tllllg Ih" ],~(>Il ('lllIllllld(·<I The Jll;,,· dad. 
apIlI'OYni or the 1IIIIh'idull! dHlp!er!:l mission i:, 1",1" $1 "I> JI~I '0111'1 .. H 
]{)'1lPII Delta PI !s a !latlollili hOll' I1d,el~ UI'e ]llIlTllallt'(l I .... fore .. 
01ltr~· ",-holllJ'Hhll} !lu~i~ hI I!:dtl'-n~' <>c1oek 11111. "fWI'uonn 
litm \1111<11 t"xlst, linton!:, t~:.tche,. -rick"lg '1(lrantp III IHi"I' 1<1 S2.lJu 
llalllln~ In .. lllllllo"8 Tl1el'e arE' ll!l l'pr rO"llk 1111'" 1 0,·1",·1, Ihl'" an .. ,. 
('llLlplerll 1\ Itb ,1 men,h"I'slli), 101.1111\": 11"...,11 "lid I hi' ,(Jsl "I Ill .. 1(;1\' 11I'~1 
;W,no III thr Vnlted Slatf'S will! ['~ I·'I'~<I\' lll<::hl \\tH h .. ~22~ 
1,,',in1Iy '1IOllp; .. hlll'l",..; al Ih'" I'll' II!I]I 1II .\:1111 1-1 II,,· It,111101l,1 
'''IHlly of lllhl(,)!I. ('olllmhl" I'"",·, ,,( Pu,,1 \\,1"",,,,,," 1,,"1<" ",)1 !link., 
'<1~ I "llel51lv !If ('ol"rad!> PlInlll .. h," 11~11I11 111 ~tllIlhl"1I 11111l01~ Sh.· 
, 
"lid iJl uk.. I IIi, ~'·,,'I' I.' Iln- "I" I· til Llir(' .. 111011011 1'" tnr .. ~ 
Ih" olli(', rUllr ~I<'I .. ",,,I I .• "" ",,' ,,( ,.,,,llo .,,,,1 1"'0,<1 
T!;uht"11' '(,oll<'~l's 111 111111tl1~ h.ltl· Halll1)lIil ,"HI lIpl "Illt'n "f mll~I,' 
}' .. Nld 1)f'll11 PI ,.jIUll1'·'~ utIf'1 IlllOllit'stl''ildlil) Iht' I<'!IIIII" 
I'"]ll'" n,'lln PI j" pu,pl, " 0-, hoI <lUll'" "I l)m ~ )IQl,1 , .. ", 
iLI~htll ~{)I11'lr !lnd I~ ,oll'jJ:IJ.,bl,· III H,\'In!!; ~1'''1I1 ~t"~I'1I1 .}·"U.l~ '111l! 
EHPIIU III Ihe O"ld or I.lI",rul 
H'"IWll"'~ ~"" ",.s ,,,, " ""*'" Is "" 
dl~IHII.'d ;':1", I ... "~p •• , \,·,1 I" ""II.., 
1111' Jlllllr" ~'lI"'r P'OIli (hb 
RESEARCH WORK 
Th~ , hl'lIIl~11 Y (\"11:1' 111\['111 h_1~ 
1lI0I,'d'1I'P,II·,lt\1, 10 I!II' ilUl! of lh" 
PllrJ...II,!'oll LuLJul"IOII v.l\('I" 
Ill\{) th~ , (llh'~l' S) S 
~"llh"morrH \\ill II .. 
g' I' "II hnll '" I.i II sOil " ~', 
\01' IWO " .. a I'!, JIlIlIO"~ will 111' <'I .. , I 
\1111 hI' "i'Pil ;;Iadlmlln~ honOl'" 
~~~~!'Io~h:n~a::::ff~~l::c~~ri~e 1~~1~~~~ l:f~~e spots 0: eeo- "I,~;,\lI~~:~'U~::d ~;::,in;:;8il:~~~~': II:~ II~:~ 
!1I1t all oll(iug or S<lllll' sort nlld nlRO nud S'A'Il\:l 1'1 lu In", "d .. "nll< F'l'id <'l;IS~ TI ... y ;ll'!: 
Respon£ibility for the defense and the promotion of dc- rellli"ueu Ihe JUl'lIlhf'rs Ihai "l"llIbp,~hl!> In I~ajlpa j)plt.1 1'1 IS 
Ih(' III'<'''PIH 11m,· Ih~ 1)1£11, lb 10 
('11E:llllr JUlllOn< TO llIPllIb",.shhl 
""lIll("lllIlP 11";)1 I h,-. ,·I"~t' nr Ihis apn 
,1['111", ,'['111' 'I'll .... ,'hQIIC'r l""",b,',·" 
'\"'{H \1"IPSell'I[P(j FIOIl1 laSlrpOI'"jllnl"r 
morrac}, in the United States rests' squarely upon educa- Slwlllg lenll dt'<''' of lell {'''IIIH ',n' 
tian, because it is only scholarship coupled with experience ;,010; dlle, . . , . \ ;:~:I I':~~:I~:~ ~~'e O~;,gi~l~:.-1J~I~lw;:.·::1 
ROlln!e Alit-II. M\1I·"hy~l,o"'J 
I'oruthn fjOSK(>I. HlllTil>h\ll'J:' 
Hilro1<1 (' .. n. {'jll\rle;,IOll l\In 
I-Jllli" Ruth (:iJJ. ~lnn'lIyshOlI) 
JUlle! P('rf('ttl. PlIliallI:I 
that can disco vel' the defects of American life and apply 
intelligent remediefl. 
West Grand-Another Dangel' Spot-
, With all the present-and commendable-activity in re-
ganl to saf~ty education it is remarkable th4k.'on~ ofrhe 
most formidable cianger spots in Carbopdale )should co,,-
tinue unn{)ticed and nnremediod, This danger ~pot is tl;e 
section of Wes.t Grand avenue which is immediately b~ycrhd 
th.e section adjoining the S. I. N. U. campus; there 3D? n{) 
sidewalks along this section of the street and hun¢reds of 
students are forced to walk in the street-a stre~t which 
is subject to heayy automobile traffic. Immediate action 
should be taken by property owners, students, or college or 
city officials to have heavy traffic sidewalks placed along 
this section of West Grand. The EGYPTIAN will continue 
to point out this need until action is taken. 
EGYPTIAN UTERARY 
SUPPLEMENT TO BE 
PUBUSHED IN MAY 
th:~G ~.;~~Il~~i:~:;~I'~(' s~~I~II~~:~lt tl:~ 
KcrollcJ week In "lay As hU!I hrt'll 
Ill!' "lIatom III thO" pasl, Ihls ~lIl'pre 
men 1 will con laIn 1,lerlllY "g~m"" 
IIQth pOI-try nlld lll'OM! wrlttell IJY 
1h'" ~t\HI"'nt .. on thi" o;-all'I''''' :\iII'S 
Julin ~f'ely will ""nc u,. faculty "d· 
vlsOl 
Slu(\enls lntere!lted In ,'olilrib~lIln&" 
sholl 1<1 see M,·s. ~'eo>ly 01' h('k g'"ear 
The staff 11m 110,) annOllllr<.lU III next 
week'" [Japer 
l.<lst we@k ul C'bmn!stl'Y SemInar. 
CUI'US Smith spoke on "TrrPlmcnt or 
Boller \Vnte1'1!," 
nlll.l'juulorsllnusenlors'narhf'c·I>lIlP 
m(·mllPr,.. lind sl'lIiols m!!SI hl\I'" 
tl'ehe '1llJlrt€'l'S hOIl)S 1'( "1Irk 111 
I!:du{,lllion. Pilh",,' "omplel<O' (>I III 
Co\,,.se JlIl)lol'~ 111'1' reqllll'",d 1,) hn I' .. 
['ollll'l('l1'd Sill: Qtlllrtf'I' hO\!l'~ in ~;Chl' 
,nlloll nl 1'1' takill~ "noll~1 Edll('a· 
hUll I'ork 10 Lollli !II.'" hO\lI'~ TIt(' 
r<lnll!y S~lwta I)u~sed Ill! " 1f'lll' 
l,mal,)' B,'hoillstk siumbu'fl f{Or Ih(> 
,1Iudel' llIeUlb~l·s. " 1:,,"e"ul a"enl~" 
1m tlH! lll'st Ih.rt'[' )'eill's l)f ~ 2:; 
~Roh(>l·t P"'I"rsoll, ('arbondale 
Willium Roblngoll. Coult"'n-dlp 
Autumn Sonlll!'I!!. ~ew Winsor 
Ylr~lnja SliUll. Bllrkn('r 
, Leollllid Ta.vlor. Cart""-yjll,,, 
Jan.- 'Te(>l. nu Qtlol{'l 
Patti \\·lmlE>r. COlumbus. Ohio 
'Th(> Inil!alloll 1('("8 fo,' Kappa n"l· 
In p, 01'<" $6,511 whkh Inr1udes UUt'B 
fOI til<' firsl y,..nr Y('llrly du(>s lIl'P 
"lilt II fOlll' point "f''1"I''~'m(>nl In l';(]' U;'(I .. How(>,'I'r . iHly tnf'mll"r mill' 
''''ullo" \\'hen lh" ,l,.,pl",. ,~ "If 1 h .. eolllf''' Ijft> lIlf'mlJel' by l1aYlR1\" n 
\ lally organized, a l)l~rmulH,>nl ,;tand· ~um of $30 no III 0111' lim". or 11 HlIIU 
,IHI will he scI !I I" ('jUllt: Ukel), r·r $-f1!.OO in fonr ann\l~1 pnynwnls 
!llnl the tl'm!,ortl.l'Y sLanlillul sel h)' or $1000 L'I'H·h 
:~~ne:.a(,!1It, Spnlltf' will h~ lIIoin· 'h:~~~'S t~~,I;P;~C~:~:::~~(>;I~l!i:~I.(}~~I:lr 
/{sppa Delta P( m('mbel·shlp will "Nslly of !!IIDa! .. , Tmy Stearns. ('0 
he the highest ~cholasllr meUSlIl'C !\lmbju t'ul\'erllilr d.lLptel. allO MJ' 
6tudf'Ilt, ("an get at S. I. 1-;. r in lind Mrs. 'Tefl Ragsdale 
Ilw fl1l11"l' The ,,!taptel' ~~'ill hI' 01" nt JJJJnols ehlll'ter. 
l'nlvt-'l'sit" 
Bosley Will 
Talk to Rural 
Life Club 
Ilm'.'ll·1I F. r:(",~h·). <llte'IOI 
llJJnllYY Ilnd II\l'm1'<'r of Ill" CllIa'l! 
1,{)11 Ul'IHlI·\)Uelll. will o;[IE!:tk on 111(> 
101)1, -'H(lndln;; ill Ille Elem<2nHl.ry 
S '110,,1'. 111 Uf<' hl'll]onlhly me"elllll\" 
uf lIlt' Itl,,'al 1.I!~ ('11th. ;>'Iond,,} 
111:;-111. .'\llI'iJ 111 lU:J9. 10 1w Iwhl III 
Ih" \' '\1. c. A. mon, hi lilt, 01<1 
!:;,·j"n<1' 1I11111lllu-:: ", 7 :!O, FolJo\\'ln;-:: 
(II(" lilli, all m(OIm:t1 dl:.cnl!~lIm 'Iii! 
h. 1",1<1 011 llie- t"l'j~ All IU',"'II<<> 
(,·:,dl"I~ and llIembrl'b ur tl" ,lull 
"'\' nrl'"l'd lu he pr(>SI'IlI 
ACTIVITY AWARD 
TO STUDENTS 
WITH '45 POINTS' 
Qualified Persons 
Should Apply at 
Dean Lentz' Offioe 
1"l,stauuuul"'''''ldslI1,OPllh(>I'<'\\ 
'~II~·I11,I'i!lllnl :lila,·" ~}~I('a) \\111 I ... 
','n<l~ Ihls I<'nll 11<"1 "Hlin~ (!, Ill" fol 
I(J" Ill::: !""\l~loll~ All "I"II(>OI!S "'10 
",II '11l .. l1f~ wl1h ~.i a, I" ll.l' JlOh1b 
~holli<1 111<11,<:, aJlI)II('ullOll (!I. tilt' <.1\1:11'11 
,,1 11 ... "IT), ,. or 11,,· ]}e"" or ~] \'11 .\11' 
1)1!1'~IlIH ,.;hO\l1<l ha'... ~IKlla tllrp" of 
"I ~lI"i2n(j01l spolIsor~ a((e~lhl;; III 'h~ 
'·~11 <\·(''''.,. ... 111'', off' P~ h"lll 
Exlra·Curr,~ular Organi:ut'(>ns-
(T" •• pph· onl}' dul'ino.: I.L at!I'm!t' 
,T" h~ ,,,lnJ!I1I~t.·I.·d ") 11 ... ", or 
:\1'" ,llId n"an of \\"1)1\'1)1 
\]")01 A. Il1'lty (]II-!:al'''n''on~ 
1!"fl,1 .', I'I~ n'" 1"1111 
D_t'lml" I.'am-:> JI!~ Ill" " .. :<~v" 
Egyplilln -li:dJtl'r-·lv pl8 1"'1 l~n'l 
Huslll""B :'110;1'.-:' "PI' 1 .... 111 
Dlll .. r s:atr .mell.lJJ.l:ls-3 t/<!r 
l.1ltlp Tt .. "nTI·"'-; Ilt. t"'r INm 
:'I1~,n""[>ll nllh··;; P('I tl'ri" 
~1"11' fo"IIo"U 1"',\111 1" (JI~ 
:'II .. " .• ,0'" '''''1\' I" PI" 1"" 
:'I]"IJ ~ 1""'"""11"[11 ";OM hall : 1'1~ 
I)'" '''0~<l11 
;,\1('11 ~ lmrOIlHll ill "a~~plllu IJ 
1"'1 ~""~{lI1 
IlIlpI(latPI'IIU, ('(lUlldl I pI 
I'd!l,!!.·IO'II,.. 1'''11'1<11- I 1" 
OI,..I,sk- 'EdnOl- III fll~ P(>I I(,lm 
..1."0.0'1"1(>-- ;, pIS per ttl'!lI 
01h"l .q"rr lIl"""'O'f>! :\ 1'('1 
I)IS per Ie>nn 
~!"tl .. nl Cm\Jw!1- - I"~ 1"" le,'1ll 
Itol!111d H,I,'''~ ['lull "'~ J>I~ 
W01)IPIl ~ h;\~lIpI"alJ t('.;Jnt· :l 
I"" ,."DRoa 
"'nUH'n ~ ho,lIl'r t('nm :\ plh 
Minor OrgOl"izOItl<,n&--
10lfl,·,' of IlI'eslCle-nl I(J '011111 " '" 
1,,11), III,. p~r 1j>11l\ I 
!S~<I'pI31'; trenslIl't'r. or (lliwi' of 
ik"'11 or f'qlli'aknl Importall("e 1I111l 
,,,spanslhll!l), 10 "Olllli :l ",·{lvllY DIS 
.\&!lllIlll\l(' Clllh Ad Sk{>t,h (,luh. 
(bf'lIlf'ku ('ht 0"1Ia ('hI ('omml'r"I' 
('Ilih. n .. h;tIP luh. Of'ltil Rho, Df'11n 
"lglnn Ep!llirm nt'" n""ls,,he \· .. r('iu 
I)unhllr Sode(y Gamma Thl."a t'1',,1 
lOll Kappa !Jell;! Alph ... , f{lilll'P PhI 
KU1)PO. ;'\1" Tall PI. P"n Amed.-a" 
1.'1110n 1'1 nelta Epsilon Prj>lllj>dl"ll 
F'II1l'nilly Pltlbll'lk Sodely. nal!'" 
11111 Slg<lld Rho, Ruml LIfe {:llIh 
SI!;!IIa Sl!;ma SIgma. So('l'1IIk Llt'" 
Hry Son(>lv S:olltbera ({n!~IH~ 
},U'al"hl LinO) ('luI •. Synton ~pbml: 
('lub. Young ~Iel"s Cilm!tllllJ Ass(), I 
""011. Young Women's Cbrlstlan As 
.. o<1allOll Zl'I .. Si;11I8 PI ZE-tQII( I.il 






illinois High Schools 
Will Participate 
Jt"rlrl-~"IlI:UI'·'·~ "r 1\\('1\" 
I I'll I 11'!lo.l~ hl~h SChIlOI~, \1111 II lrll. 
'lJ>H)" 1:1 Ille 11JjJlol~ Ilh::1t Sd)llill 
SI'<'''' II I..·.,~t'" "Onl"~I~ 1" hi' 1",ld 
011 Ill,· S. I :"i t· \'.UUIlllI'· 10",1111'''''. 
Till' "OI\IP:\I>< I,hldl ill'" IlI'l(1 h'· ... · 
';' It SI",n;: ,wp .. dll'!!, II", "I ,,\t' ""n· 
tHl III {·I[)OIl:l. will Ii(' lii.lIl",d inlO 
1\\0 ,e"IIOIl} Ib,' (l,·hutt, 10llrlmnwilt 
",1<1 {he- Illn}' 1"'_llvnl 1':nln'''I~ II, 
11 i~111,·t 'OIlIP!lI~ 1,<11'1' won 1.lal'(>" II. 
Iht 1"0 snh·Olslrwl!I (If 111(' ('/LrIIOIl 
<i;d~ ,11"" ill IklllOll IIlId DIlI'O 
Til", dphnl", 101111l;tlllf'1l1 ,I.I! Ol"'fl 
tUIIIOlfO\' llIornlll,.: al '11',101'1. \\llh 
t""m~ fIU'" I IlL' ("lln",),11-' H,1I00)" 
' ••• ' (l'lf\nllll~ (,Ianlle 1'111' :'Ilu,j,."". 
:-:1"',1" nt-ilion. I)" S1.I<dn Eldolall" 
:'11" "011 1'1,,, kilO>} , III" ",,<I ~laH"o" 
1,.11 TI,,· ~uhJ'" I rOI <1t,j,uI,' I., 'tl,· 
", I. f"! Th~,t llu \'11\11'0 :il,"<'~ 
:-'11",,1'1 !,;~'"hll"h .til .·\11"111, ~ 'IIIh 
,:,,·,,1 Hlltflill . 
II,' It s,l\ool., rl'>]1l r'ullm~I·IJl,· I'll 
)' (.'''1111,· ,'il) IkulOIl {'lll!.,I" 
],1,.., '1.<I·wII :"1<1 1'"" kl>f'Y' Ill,· ",II 
1',11" ~ lin!; ):nlllll~ "'Jllt'~Pllll'<l III 
11o~ pI", f,,"1I"0I IV I,.. Iwl<l I"IU'" 
,<I" ,., ~Ili"g "I ; " 1",,, 111 
:-1" I 01 k illl1l1:o"1I1ll Th, ]Jlil)'~ I"" 
~'HI .. 11 I" It.~a .. ~'Ollll~ 1<1;'} \, .. 11.1'-' 
• ,b." (,,,., "", '01<",<1,f''-o '" ~'" lo,,~ 
I :.J'" O( 1\01 ",,,,(, lh"ll rOily mill 
J",I~ .. -. (<>1 11>.. (',,,,,,,,.18 "Iii I" 
dl,l\111 I(,!.;.I:- From 11)(' (arnll' "I 
~ I ;..: \ ~II'" I)ololh)' II .\].1':; 
I'\J~ <li""~I(Jr of 11,,· LillI .. TI.p"I" 
IP III ,tWlgl ul 10lal arraul:l'Iu~llt~. 
R HIGH:WlLI. 
BE HOST TO 
'40 COUNCILS 
1940 State Student 
"Council Members 
Will Convene Here 
.\ I 11... ~ l'>lt' '''II I <'1\11011 u r III 
IJJIIH.>'" AH!>'" '811<)11 .. r 0;11111,·),1 ('01111 
"tJ~ ", 1'"""" I', uhl)' ,ti'", :-:.!I II ,d", 
"I IIII~ 1",1 I, \".j.. I 111 I ,., "I, ]Jl" h 
'<, h.ml '1,IS !'ho,,~n .!~ h'l~1 f >1' Ih" 
l!,-\" S]l""~ "",,,.·,,110" Tl,,-, HI,,,.· 
IO''';':\i~ !nll ~ Illll)"'1 , ""\J~llilt"I' I,,' 
I h,' I"'--,ll ~,lw,,1 I,) <'I •• , I hI): ~l,l ,Ill' 
ltll" h 1111-: 1 IIh",~lly HI;-::h H, hODI .I" 
1'1U1 ,<> Ilw Oftl'''' "t Sl,ll,' Ir ... aH"'~t 
o;.x hiJ!'h 91'11001- iliad .. ,I Iud tOI 
I, .. , ~ {-llluinal .. Cl wilh Iii .. "X '('JII,o\l 
<or 1 .. ,f;all,,·Pel'u IIIJ:'h ~<,h"nl lind In 
" .. rs!l) Hlt;h ~,II1'QI C'", 11m,,!..' I .. II' 
TIlt' (Olnm1<I"" liullll)' d!'(·ldl·d III 
1,1'01' of !·nlvrn<il)· ~li~h s"ho,,1 
This {'ond:"" wHI ''''y lik .. I)·h,llI« 
''!>)In>:<l1l\''I(>I~ 11)1111 ~(\I<i.'nt~ "",I 
I(,;lchel's [.-alll all oY~r 11I1Il01~ I(J 
(','rhondal., lIe~1 Sprlll!; (01 tl ... 1"0' 
tJuy ~"""1 lIh"",,. ''''\\ 1<·"d.' Ih,' 
nallOIl III 11111-'1"1'91 ,Inti ;"II,llr III 
'Ill~ lIIo''''nHwl "hid. all\l~ In rI.·tIlll· 
".,11"", llw ~"hools AIIPU<lan.· .. ", 
III.' Slal~ "OnvNlllon i>; IO'OW!tl,!!; rail 
IrJI) Lasl )'1';11' I hf' ('QlI\'elliioll \I,'~ 
1",1<1 at \\'III""lka--r.I; ,>I"hool" ntl~nd 
TIl!~ Insl w,'('h 1'1111 ,II j>.'on,1 
11", S,hOflIH I"~r(' n'l'rf'~(,lIh'd Indl 
"UllOtiS '" f' Ih~1 lh .. 1!l!I.U. ('1]11" .. 11110" 
"Ill 1"'lhplle-!l1 :ltl<'n1l .. 1I:\0 fal' \1 
l'It'S<:')lt ~55 Illinois Hi[:'h srilnol,< I ... ;. 




i{"f]UII('ml'hl (If 4 0 Il,'prall''' 10 ,'1\, 
.e-al;f' In :1 mn,hmlln of 25 1I,lldl'· 
1>01111" pO'" {e,'m 
Rt'Qull,'m(,1l1 of 31 :\I\>I-:lg., (1) "II' 
l:~gO' LIl a m,,;\inllllll or H. ,1<'11'11' 
l,ol!!I" p(>" lerTI. 
HC'('jull ('lfW1\1 uf :! ~~, :J.vprage 10 I'll 
g.l.!';l· hI a 1Il3Xlnmm of 11 IIrlll'll}, 
l'''"1IS 1'(>1' ["I'll' 
1',,<11'1 1 e(jIlU·t'IlICIlI of 2 ~ 5 a "('rag') 
may I'nglll<~ III ;' TlHIXimU11l of ~ 11 
Inri, pO\lIts per ten" 
II~h"'8P l'lle& sl.laJi In nu II ~~. Ill' 
l .. rfelEi wl1l1 til{' nlle-~ fOI iUlcn'ol 
Ip~l~ \,-. alblel/,' ~'ompeillion I 
Special 1'~('OSlllllon rOI (,l'U'tH'llr-
11'lllnr 3.{·ll'·ll}" bonol 1""11.'1 {or ~5 
(:". mQre a('(l"jtr PQII]\& p~1 Y"lIr 
'j~:~~~{~~'I.:.·.'·.'.'.'.'.~,',,' 'Nu~;·;,·;ol"';~";i·~L·~".'T1E~;·-' f~·~~:"'i.'i.I·'ft'" 
. Office undel' the ~\Cl or March 3, 1879 
------E-G-Y-,:-oT-~-~-~-;-;-:-F-F----""""":='- ...... , ~~ .::~. :::.; .~ ... " 
-J 
---Studen( 'GrOUP Y'reros E'xhi1Jtr.. 
of Shryock Painti'ngs in' C~if!utJo' 
By MORRIS P'AlJL MOSLLEY_ like rAlllnll , foo.t ~~ IIlantlng ,t 
IJs~r'd;:~:~t:I~. ~:;:te:,,",.orw~~: ::~ ;;:I:h~n fI::~ ~~t,~~~~~ah jult to 
art .studcmls. drove to Cili<'aG'O In~t Bunts ('rJtlebmt \1148 thllt. Shry(>('k 
Friday 10 see un elChiblllol\ of 011 
]lalnttnjj:~ by Bu,'nett Shr)'ocl! Th~ 
gl·Ol.ll) "lslled lhe Bloomington A,·t 
EXDoBltlOlJ 011 (he way to Chicllgo 
IInel th .. Art Inlltilule and Ihe A,'ls 
('Iub alter Ihell arnvuL Shryo~>k·b 
],alntlugs lI'er(' ou I'lew unlil _<l.PI·U 
4 .. t the QUeBt galleries III 81(1 :..; 
works 100 milcH Wlth the palette 
knife, he 1100118 mQre solid [())"1Il ane) 
his pa.leue Is ~ pihlt >111d bmWll 
He l! highly 01'1 Jnul. probably 100 
Illtlcb so 10 pi()11 e till: p:Verolge 6al· 
lery ~isJtor. ~lils pa.ibth'l;fi dl'cpi)' 
uUpre8tB!l palnie,s and tbe initlstcd 
<:dllou'.I".t-I.lrfWlIlnrc[ .\. li .. rr 
few" ,I::(lu.,.· ..... J~~,~~:~~~I~~ (Wllll~~ 
_ 1'''''1 "flM""-' 





(·IIQI'I ... ,~ .. uU. 
Ik. :,\ch_rrrr 
fo.dlt .. , ... 
.fuuu'. ""lIluK."" 
\l~I~;e'~:~~~~rii,l!iL'~ ~~~j,~;r~1~1'1~~:: 
,·j"..,h""" .. 1"II("r, .~l .. r~' 8<),·111 ... 
.\11.· 11.11."" ..... tto,; .I-'or.' 
·i')I.>h" . .. Au., !I~h",1t1l 
1'''o'''lCTnlol,~ B.lltur_ 
... 1o" .. ,,"!1< Uolt<l\''')' 
8J1!lIo ....... U 
REPORTORIAL STAFF 
1J,,,,,,101 I'''tll'', 1)"",,'10) 1.111, HIi .. " Ilnn'"r,l, '·lr""llIl .. ~I,.u, U·hl,,·rl 
~)r~::".~;~ ~~';;.~, .. :~ I;~ n:,,~,:,r I,t:'" ;~~"~~!;~:.u O~:I~ .. !:'i,~ n ;~..:;t;" 1r;~I:,~~1 p~Ir:~'!: 
Jt~,,·I~·" lll .. lwr. I'''II~, 11111" .~".· .. I, llnrJ"rl .. J"''''N, lin"")" '('1111,111, n.·_ 
I,,·~.·n lit","'. ' 
11,,~ht'·'U 'I~,n"ji;rr 
:~~I.:~:,I,~~~IO -l1""I' ..... r 




II<. ,\ 1111"" II . ..: •. I" ... ~~~.r·I .. ',I.I;t F"j~,~:. I;::~,:{.~ 
{lUnd Rates en Masre-
Girls at Rocldol'd College have hem'tily endor::led blind 
dating on a large scale, Last yeal' forty Rockford girls 
{llotOl'ed 400 mile" by bLl.;; til Hambier. Ohio, to date forty 
!{enyon College uo .... ~ whom they had never .<>een. This year 
30 Kenyon .student.s came to' Rockford, 
The RockfOl·d co-ed.ti entertained their date,; w}th a pic-
Ilie .... t~ dilncE>. lllld a ~ymphonr tum:ert. 
Dr. Gordon K Chalmert<, furmer president of Rockford 
College and now president of Kenyon, wat'. gi\'eIP credit [ul· 
the idea of playing the part of a modern cupid. 
Perhaps thi.;; mast'< dating will gi\'e f;omc l·ollege girb an 
idea if the" are til"to'd of the male!'. the\' find Bl"OUlHi the-m. 
No noubt ~ome of the Rnckford girl~ '~'ill hnd husbands In 
t\\"o consecuti\'C ;-".,al"t'. of tl1:1I1ing \·i~it:,;, Howe\'er. it miVht 
not go so well with tilt;" steady IJoY-fnel)(l 
Labor in Transition-
The cUlTent contl'O\"ersY betwpen the Amen<:an Feder-
ation of Lal;or !~nc;l the C-ongre~& ·1~· lIidu:;tl"ial Organiza-
tion apparS)1Ur ~Bl"b the e~ld of ~,ic eni and tne opemrtg 
01 another in tht:: history of American labor, !'.'o doubt the 
A. F. of L h'lt< don(' much to mh'anct: the call~e of tht' Amer-
Jean wOI·killg man ill tfh ~n:-t HnW{,H'l". the naft llnion 
prindpk' ~lp(;n \\"hkh {h~ F"delation l~ bHt<t'd 11' Ob'·IOU:;I~ 
an outmod~d idf;;a Thl' 1l1·1\, nw!"€' demllc!"Htic theol"Y of In-
dm·trial lInjollbm Im;- 11·\'"lutl,)]]17.l'd tile lal)(Jl' mO\·('mellt 
in the laST t\lf' yeal'!'i and 1m:; I))uught alHHlt the 1J'·eakr!uwll 
(If all ll1-titkial tlal'~ 111l€,:-: that hHd f()rlJ.terl~· diyiderl LIlt-' 
ranb of lahor The c'msf'r\"ati\e Jpltdt'l"s of the A F of 
L 11<IH .. hl'ipJ€':-,-.tv '\i,khee! the dedme uf the-II" once :111-
pow!;'rful organizatioll Th('ir de-spel<ltHII1 IS I;'\'ident---..\\!-' 
see tlH'nl Joining \"·Itll the rt·i:ttlulUll) ;-\atJ(mal ASI'uciation 
of :'IIanufa("\Lll"el':< III d(Jnal](iing- the r.'\isjl.ll d" th .. Wagner 
L<tl)oi' Relatilms Art. ,ill ad halled lJY lihend~ ('verywhert' 
al'- I;.lhor·:,; JJagna ('hal·ta. E\-elltLlall) the !"tatic le;adership 
of \rilliam Creell and hiS associates will ullnoubtf'dly bl' 
O\"('I whelmlllgly rejJurlw,t('d h.\· the masses of the workers 
ami the A, F, uf 1.. II ill l)l'("orne men·l~· anuther ab'indoned 
\"chicle al(Jng the highwar 1)1' sUl·wl und indt.:~tl'ial pl'ogl·ess. 
--,r. Holli :ngsed. 
A Course on lI'larriage at Southern?-
The new ('oursI' on "Tile Family" wJ]irh tht' hOllle> e-co-
llomies (!t.nal-tment II' t"on:"idering Lffel111g during the <;llm-
mt!l" telm [or it:-: maj(;rs and minors will approach the p)",)b-
lem of family mallagemeut fl em a woman·s ,.,[antlpoint. Il 
is an expansion of Ow old hom!;' managfo'mem l·IIUI·~e Wlli:,h 
1las iJee)l tuught Oil the cam PUg hut whi~h did not ha\e Sf) 
great an emphm;]!', plat"f'(l on "hild ('al'e and t1aining. The 
ne\\" cuur.~(! will eontai!1 a j.l'1·t'at deal of IlliJOm.tn.f-·Y wlwk 
with the childl"t!ll of the> Allyn tl'~ini1lg >-choul llindergEIl·t(,l) 
of the W. P. A. 1l1lJ"serr "t"11()()I~, and of the pJ"ivatt. kl!l(]er-
garten of CarlJonfialL,. 
The Cutlrsfo' unt!oubtpdl.I' will he 01 much '"<tlue tu the gid.;; 
who em:olJ ill it. :'til'S. L(jui."L\.ijames, illstnld?r in the home 
economIC'; del)lotnwl1l, sa~·.s 'lhat tht' plan tal" It c()nt<lill~ 
::;ome of the ulJil" which ,,"ottld lJ~': indurlerl in <i t:OUTse in 
marriage su('11 ,a:-: thosl" whid] are ah·eady being taught in 
other collegf's, but Ihat she believes S. 1. N. L'. :-;hould hav(' 
mwthcl' CoUl:s£' which would he planned f')r lJ0th men and 
women. Sh(, .stlltC'~, ,.! han' 11 pi<-tOrt' in my mmd cf a 
COlll'se 011 marrin!{C' whil·h wl)ulcl bt· taught by YRI io(]"-: tie-
}lartmcntt< of tlw srh01JI. For installt'(', the sociolugy <Jlld 
education dep,urtmentt< ["{)uld bnth rOlltriuute lecturc:->. 
The)'£' sho~ld be somc (111 cllilfl ps~·choJogy. Several girls 
who have taken the roUl'sc in home management have told 
me the!>' would likc a C'nur:;e IIf that type. ami I think mHn~ 
of tht! bny:- wpuld, too" --.1. 11'1. 
"'hell Im,i('.'is,']·s :<t,,!"1 IJut to medIC th('jr t('xtlJook:;; in-
ierc."ting, therc's nu tl'1lillg wlHlt lhr.Y'11 do_ \VHlle:;;s the 
names the t;njl cr:-,il.v of AIH!)UnlU':- Dr. If H. Chapman 
u~e;, t" )1(']1 '](j' hi, ll~:,( tt.d UJ! <lllUUlltlllg: II,.. ill, i)<l.\, 
p, M. Ellirrht, Y, n, Guod, 1..:. n, Lnonc.\·, nea~ Fitts ewd L 
M, Bndd, 
To "'\·ooz}'.r'1::'lllte" amI "llon'! -BE' I 
Ahl;-l)' go tillS 'Weel, s Imase>; to tbe 
Rogels feal,n'f' nttnuIIJIl3 !'.lr com· 
IJ)\mE'JII~ ru, their !>'-,,[( worl. All 
R"'ilde~s Beware when reull1llg "/JUU'1 
Bl' AllgJ"y'~" (!OllllllJ fUi It Isu't to 
be IlIken seriouslr 
:'IIlle 
JUSI hOIl ~I'! lOllS 1, this .. trail of 
l\lalgp Brolll all() Vllnnan De]J]Jer·~ 
Is 1~'·lInk (tl<eves keeping the road 
1tl MUYIllly hot or is lie maklJ\~ OJ. I 
Ihe poml? 
))oeh Edllh Hndgens sllli ltk~ H,lt· 
II('oY. or "hal W"I!!" IbusE' golaw·es 
ahnet! ill \11 ... ))lallisl ~"I tday night"' 
We see JI".kie Bllndy al"(Jul,d II 101 
with Bill G'OI'CS. 
How many pt'op]( hllu\\ Ih,n Bill 
Le"is I" .. llguge(1 10 II f\"lrl III "'esr 
Frilnk[ol'l ~ 
Uo )·011 slIjll)Use thlll (;31"1h Hl!Ik· 
Michigan 1I"ellue. ' 
Tht! Bloomington All El:POllitioll Is 
(·01l5I!1el"e!l one or the f1neijt llU11 
HlOst inlerestiug exhibits thlll hoa 
bei'll brO\lgiJt 109-elhel for lllallY 
yt'llra, The estimated nllile Dr one 
1>1lJl1t!ng- an pxhlbh '5 as hlgb liS 
IWO hundred tnol1sanll 1I01l1ll'1I 
The nrst exhl\ll! LllP STOUP had lin 
OI.\l<Il"lunlly (0 se", WIIS Ibnt In the 
:~·~ie~nS~~~le~lll~\;~'ts SI~:·;t:X~~l~~~~ 
h'y kne\\" IlJ~' leaSOH Ju~' 1\'i!sQll :=~~~~~~============~ \\oulcin'l lllke he, ,oat ut'f 0" the -
Ihe easenlml ~·bllrlletedetlea or "«<'"iI 
important llro(}ut't!oll. F'I'om lhe In· 
stl!ut{' Ih .. glOllj' 1\"(:111 10 Ihe Quest 
~!"dios \\"hp'·e M,· ShryQ~k·s I>alot-
lUgs Well' on exllihlL. Cupeland C 
Blllg ill lils ('olunln ll\l\d~ lhe fol 
low,ug '·OllIJl1('"nl" on Ihis e'Xhlbll 
"Del Quost always h,." th" bet! ex-
h,blt5 In town and ttris time he h,., 
'.JI'lcoyered <10 lUlnolili1 paint"r who 
hOl£ something to say and I ... "ally 
domg th.ng~. All the paintings are 
highly emotlonill illld moving OInd 
\\lIy io Ashley Ih .. olh(',· da,y-It )1.\11· 
]'Pl1S ~h"" ":Ill .·o"",.ln,;- "l' Bllb Tim 
l"'ny's AJpha ('hi 1.1Il 
SWIlf:!'iI,her· Sll)·~ III' ""';.~h·1 kuo\\ 
;oJ]y(l\in;:: ollly . ::iWlulI: la l1('r~ ~Tld 
hI) and P,.k .. y ",(, ill lo'e· 
'\-1'11. IH'II. <lid lUU sO' .. ·CUOII 
J(,ohll~OIl·' IIlld 1';H'I)-)I \\·00l!10ll\~ lu 
li\ .. (hPl F"d"y IlI~hl·J 
What·s liapll"llPl.J to Ihl' lJealoll 
Bl\1"I1510malll"('? 
HOI\" Un' HJ'I'I,,,, Hal\ !lud ,\1<,11,· 
!':IH!E'"11 I'oml\!' ;l1"1I~·' Is II sllil )all! 
!lit: III i\td.~ul]~llIJI')' 
(;et'. wh,,' I , .. JII.~' Iw",.,1 1""1 
Hill ~Iu~~ hlJd :-., 1)( Ilh' hUI·,· (11<"1, II 
\YOllelP'· If }(lI", Tnll"" h,l~ " ",II 
ur ·'r, "I·· pnlS I,.. ~ ""udlll;( <>111 
01J:;-<I RI(hn)'d~oll ~"~II\~ 10 I,,, Ih .. 
111''<:1 ,i,llln) ::-Iw I.., ,,"ml""r 11)0 111 
!I ... 1"l>,1 1"0 ,'PIl'S 
1-'0;>111(· l'UI(' lind I ·h,'il~~ ::-l;·USZ a't' 
Is Secret Voting, By The Student 
Coum:il Consistent With tfighest 
Ideals Of Student Democracy? 
By ROY H. FORO. 
EOmO of th~ excltem"nt that the art-
he 1St ",xperienoed in painting them l.s 
qIJlckly pick~d lip by the viewer. 
Shryock is II modernist, pra!ae be. 
a'id none of h'sportr<lita, figures or 
lilollscape5 hoill$ that IlC3dly );til~l<~ 
q"allty that marks the work ot acad-
(m.c painters." 
B~rg a15~ ildds "L.~oklng ilt one 
of h,s canvaSeS. the sp-ec!ator is 
.. ~I~ to pl~y Wllh hIs Im .. glnaticn. 
Subtte POelS of p'~I<, Lrawn and d\3!1 
t>lue open "" v'stas of thought to 
the onlooke~ 3nd th~re are no hard 
lines and br'ght, fixed colers tc 
,(;:mp down one's ,maglnatlon. One 
illr, A S!lbe>l"Illaun 0' thC Silbol" 
mllnn stlldios In New Y'Ol"k. whoae 
1I11lliJy has dellit In on since OlLrl)' 
In tile BOI'enteen hundrella, COlllllIl:l!I' 
ed that Shtyol!k'lI PllilltiJlgS wen· 
extremely interesting and r~atnQd a 
good color find paint tjllft!lty, lit' 
('tided that ShITO.;:k wus definitely ;111 
emotional expressionltt. 
June PrOylne8. columnist fOI· tilt' 
ChIcago Tribune, who wall Yery l'011l' 
j)hment!ll"y or the 1l11lut!ngs. made 11 
possib!{< ror lhl" grOup to ,-j:l!1 Iht' 
Arts dllh. which I~ lu the \Vdr:)l'Y 
lJUJldJlIg. Thll Arts cluh eneour&.go!l 
11ft. SpOu301·lng lecttn'{>1:J on Ihe Hub· 
J<"ct. ~l1d glye!! nuthBroUS IITt <:,xhlb 
lts '-, , 
Mr Shryv('l; ~Il}"s' "Durmg- !lIe 
t,wo wepks I wa~ In Chlen;::o there 
"""e '111I\p 1\ few Atlldellt~ aud tench· 
!:'I~ from (be Art InslHute wllo (·nm{' 
Iv I'ec Ihe pxIU1Jl~IDp. Thel'e ,\\"('"1'<' 
also rep,.eMutaLlI'(!S of pracllr~'l., 
e"el"\" Art I<l'hool in Chf(-1\~o ,,'" 
call1t- to ~ee l11e mllch-uolked·:a"onl 
palnt11lgs 
A!lt'I· Hllending tlu~ rCllialnd(')' or 
Ih. wcel;·end In <.:hl('1<60, Ihe h"ronp 
,hOH back to Cllrb()ndll.le I!wh·ln.t; 
lalE'" Sl1nrlay (,ytnh)!;. The sll1d{'l1l~ 
,!lakin .. the Hill We)·e flout'rt Chan'· 
"P!!a. !\l)rmlL Spll'·k.a . .\"lr~nl'l'I 110\1 
!III. Estel· MCC'l\mbrldgf:. MOlTt~ r.llll 
'1o~c1("y \\'Inla.m \VlIl",'·B. BOBS 11<<1· 
h~,m. alld Sydney Appieballill 
NEWS AND' WHATNOT 
By JEANNETT~ ~'~l1ER, 
II ell,·in? ;'lIqk('I~ l";::~rll!" of the be$t CaIlVOIs,,,,s In the exhlbl· TIl'. 1'011("(' lIepll)·trnem o( Knn:ln~ 
plrtuuill;::tolls .. n",,,, fo,·\on·lld s,',' 
t·rs AI~o Ill")" 11, .. m.II,11I1! A I! (' 
I",ok~ OIul PlIllt·' (I"II~ 
I do,,·t I.."ow. hUI ""iIl"",1<' wid I'll' 
Ih.d Hpl() 111"11< It''ll I~ III Inl(' "lIlt 
~ll" lI' 111"' fOllnl'1 I ,; ~ P,' J 'hI I '" ~" I, 
.,,' 1"<0" lit.,' 
I ~II lib,· 1>1.", h' 1:,1.1 
\I'I'OJ,) \\",:11' 
Hilt! Knlhle" 'Ill~"~ ·,IT' 
"011' ""d ,,,'p,ls In ~L'} "" II", 11"", 
11,01'· I h"" l]f· d,,,·~ II"JI .tlml,.. II, 
It""'·,,:,,··,j""\loIl,I'I"''',· 
\\;" • ,. iu I~ ~",,,~ 
.JIIIIIII.I %"ltlll' I ,1\"" ~ ,,[I (" , 
11J,,,1t \llill,' ,1.""1111; 
\\ II h .1" l' ""'nl"~ "1"" 
,.:, ,·11 II ~Ih~'" .,lld \YJih, II ('011" I 
''', ,,,,,11,1 I .. , ~ I", «,' 'I ,I", \I' '" 1<1 
'i",,,1 Il(] ~(, ,iI'!i11 1 
)1;1\ 11,,\1$ \\ ,!' "'II .1, 'II< ~ 1;II,lIl 
T .1'1"·' ~,," ""oJ 1·,,""'1 "'1'1' '11 IJ' '.<1 
~"I"·' ,Ii, II"" 
Ih,· "1,,,10-,,1 ('01111,11 "0" Is Ho-" 
("V)' Ir I~ 11)(' 11l11'1l<J<';,' uf e'·PI·} 
lllPllli>el 1,1 lilt' ~o\'erne'l hod)' to 
kll",," ltv\\" his ,..'I ... esentalil'c:l are 
11~11l!.'! lhe ilO"el wlmh he has Illa('ecl 
III their lJands to !(1]01l". In OIllCl 
I""" th,,' <l1.h,'1 hu, ~ unr ,;i<lp\\";!ll<s·J 
01 eli'l YUIi "II" H·p,' IO"1l In ,,1,ltli 
,h(,II' ",,'1(· 11<1 !o111('I'all!" lJl Ihr 11",111 
i!j~1 ,j, I Iml Ihp, ~ \l,.., P sidf'\\ alks 
0111 a rl'''' mlie,' (".In yotl IlIln~ of 
" pl~lIsjbl~ I e,lson why Ih~ ,,{'ople of 
:~.~~o ~~ k\::a:II)~~~n:I' e ~.: .. :bIS~~~!rS~l~ L~~ :;~ ~~~lldl~,l;l{'as~lO::;d It I:: ':I~~ ~ *; I{~ajt~: 
Ill.' rlg-l11 or I;'rpr~' dltlen of tilt" Y .. , 111M dO 'P\l'O 1,10t·IIS w,..~t of 
[·"lled Sl"!,,"~ !o ,,"X,HHllIe the re, Ilimfl" on Gralld Il,. ha',," 10 «]1" 
"Itl~ (0 tj,·ll'IJlIlIW hOIl Ills 1('llr!' 
"~III"III '., ~lld ~Fll;HOI ~ I·,,(f' SO 
,,1,,- "",·1 \\,. It:",· Ih" '''111''·1,1"11"1 
I, ~,.J \\ l· 1,1(0\\ (II,· 11'!IlII(" "r iflost 
,.) til" .11 (j"l1~ lOt (1](' (·""11, 11, II IS 
to tll~ lI,ud II 11\a~"}< II" dUf,·, ('II< " 
whClll(,"1 II h )<I)lIjl'~ ',1101I1l1:!" II""" 
.,,\fll, '" "ha' h"'t· '011·· 
JII~( " I"t· II" "trt,·'1 "n." \\.,. b", \' ](J 
J.llst11' IIII ;,lId "Iliff Olll~ l\ 1\' '11>\' I! 
t,on WilS a nude man stretched on eli)' ha" (.ul trall'k fataTHics lu ,II) 
the floor. He rested ,n a sea ef lIH1'agc, of two II mOllth [or !~:I~I 
pinks and b"owlI~ :ond dul!isl'1 red. compJITd Willi !lb. ~ momll ror l':lt> 
j(.st enough on the '·blue" or dark "1'1 ... ,jly has eollc(.\c-d ,nore Ihull 
si~e of the palettc te ofttet the dull 10\lJ limes as 111l1('h liS 1,,51 y.·.It· III 
pink of the figu~e. Shryock rea(ly lluc-s 
"'"""" ,"md""9 ' ,", ,,10' ""'I '''""k,,, ,d"" "" I" tel<tIJre of the nude s tlesh, which ~u. 10 lon::ue I" 1~1 .. la;\l' ~I\ (lIodl"l 
:~~:s ,lnOO~;~&:vcr~~;r\:pe:~:~~: :~~si Epi~I (lpal __ 
- -- PC'(" \\ I!(hl~lllnn II)of{J;IIll1 (>f 
~ n lll;.!th~JIlatli S 'no unll1rlll l)hno~"lll]\ STIhjENT OPINION ~'I::::::';dhJ:";:'I:O~::~;;ce;lo \bl::"I;: 
__ _ 110111 III [OIalllllll1\11 "taH~ • 
'r ... "",·d II", "],,!',, "r Ih, "I\n,,1 
"M \I,. "II I"m] I" ,1]>',1.. 1',11], ,"'·1 
II,,· -':llult-nl (' '"11, II ,~ II", I "I"" 
111.111\,·1,(,(1'-01111' "111(]'·I1'" "f Ilw 
Bl'ush Sl1leSlllell 
hnn,h,'",. 
,.hllhp' 1,lIplln(alHldll"l h)'I"J"'" (I' 'h, ,·10 l!ktlY Ikvelop.'d Il,· f,i,· 
hll' ",. \\ U,,' I" h""" II\(' ",all· ""'P"~ ",' "'\'" ,,,II) 'Ulll 10 lllPi, 0,,1, .:.) pp"'",,1 "r Hw »('1·""11' 
\,100 ,·!tIl'IUI Ill(' $:!f)().lJIIlJ ~lorl,· tl"l' 
,p"I'·'1 .'n.~\\"l'''C'(1 til!' qll'·'II""~ ,1>1 
I", III ,\ 1,1, h '·U' h ""'1"1",, haudl~~ \\'1",,, '''" ",.,' s-'III ,1\ hid,!" 110,,1 )"'1,· hO\I',,"'I'r IllI'll' 
Ill' IIII~I ,,111<11 II", ,Ia~s 11i'~ pl.l f'{1 "lunl )·(111 ""'~ 1'''''.1'.1 Itl oll<"c:(' ,'~ I~ ,I II, In tl)f "lnllllt'111 Tht'" I~ 
~'Ill<,"(~"U~ ~,,,,,d·' \ ,·"II'·~" 1,,,"1,·<1 P" 1'\tlo"~llf'd ) ("'"nl ,,( ,Ill' .,,1">11 "I 
\I Ilt"ll 'I, ,,,h '" "I, ill,,1 .,," 1 ,I" \. '" " c ,t, ", 'I) '" \\hlt h "Oil d"ln'l I ~'" (',,1,0, II E"". till Ih13 (',,1111.11 
I" "lonli'II"" '" mn~1 1~,(ll11n1('ntl 111I\l' to \lllil( dOI\1I II,., ,,,,,tl~ <IS ~Oll 1\" '''P)''~''lIld'I'·I' "hell Ih~ "IIIIIN'( 
"". "1,,,10 It,· I111u~ ,., I"·",,, Thc,,'· do ,,, Ill(' "",tt!I·' (',,,1.«,,,,.,1 .. , Tlw "",1\ <I"('~ un( 1..,,,,\\ \\1,..1 Ih~ {""un 
I)(J" 1"1,(111" ".,., I ,o("I~ itl'"o) ", "",1' __ 11' In,I., I)lll ,,) Ih,' 'Ol\'r~ ":lII,~ '''I<' 1,ln,]' 110111 Iii, ',"lIl'II~' 1II"llll,'., "I IIIP !1I",,"1JlIl:;~ ht ~I"·II 
Tot",)" V" ;1' 12 ~u no"" 11>" ~I, 
"uI,,,I,I.,,, Op~·,'" ('(oIllI)Uh) "til 
hlll"d(<I!'1 f,om Huston. n Iwrrull11 
1111"· of ·'Tllll1lj,al\ser ",llh l\t,~I"" 
!-'Iu;::swd l.alll"\\Z ~tekbIOl. k:\I,llll": 
"hll" d"II,ln;: 
Jul." \1.·"" ~'·I' ,It" 
rhull I''''k Ih. IIII"ul, 
EJ es and Ears 
,.,( It ",.,.j, ill rh,.. Et:~'l'llU" I shulI!!1 
I,h~ 10 udl1 I h:l1 01' 11111),,1'111111 (~""P" 
II" lOll" "I ,a' h n'l'll1ill;'l ~h()u]d alsu 
I" ]lllhll,I"'d - {' P 
:-i1,,,I ... , (.'1.11,,1." ,,1\"'11,1 
1·",1,.1 __ K.,ul 10<11" ~'III 
] ~ I" 11" I' l\ 0111 d I,.. J)I \ ,. II "1'111 I 
II" ,I",,,,, II .. ,,, 'I I" ",u,,10I I','·"',' 
Iiilll~"lf 111""1 III "I .,II! I""" ],111-: ,II 
"'h"1 ,Ullltlf' 11""11 
I,,,,' T""I,,, '"h, , ,,\\ '"I 1'0),,," ..,1"" 
I,,,, (., .. 1, II' '·.I~ 'I,ll h ~I,,\I'''' t \J 
1\,11 iii u" II Ii.'~ ,'" 11'111 "1.111 I.I~I' 
'r .. <l TOill'" kl',d,. Jllf"" 
I ! " Ill" .' Sill I) 'II ~ 11 .' , .<1 " 111 ,,' ,. 
11"1111\,·.111;;11 
By MARY BOVINET 
1,1,;1':1'1:\1, (I.' :\IY U\'ERl·".1 
",II I"" ,,.,01 11l11Iri," I"" Ihn' ~il\ 
11,." 'I" m~,~ ,"·0",,<1 lilt'" '"'ii''' "'1<1 
,I, 1(, "III ~O(oil 10(, bill,· I III 
!,II I", .. "" ,I,,,! ")Illl·" 11,"",*" 
",.",,, I" "',. Ii" I, '" ':'1 )J' "~I't" Ill' 
'0111,,1 II" ''Iii'·'. ("0 
SHADES OF WtNL-HE .. 
TO .~ newspaperman. Sam SO" ,s 
or~ Of 11'1 .. [Jre;ltest of Biblical he· 
r(.'es. Wh): 6ecau$e he took 
columns ..,.d brought 
houSe. . ., 
I· I'\; \1.\)1, \1 II "" .. ' n . ..""1,,,~, 
()"r "I Y'll1 11.1, ,(Jill" 
I ",,,,,k, II ('II < 1',,, (Eo" ,,·,,11~ 1"11 "r .. "U hn __ ,,,m·· 
, 1,),.\ ,.t! O]l~u I !,,"~,- II" ",Iw, nh,1I1 1.."1!;111("'. 
'YI),,~,· ,In;:;lIl I~ '·1 tI~. Ii", I /....,l11h· ,\1)(1 ,)," I,.!'","" 
, "'hnl i,l,oul II ',I!'ll I{"~"" 
II",,· 1'1\11 IWH"I ,,<-- 11"'( .. , ",." 
)',.1) ('lIl'I,1 (oil III!· '.'liIf)!)" 1I11.i~ II 
Tllthlll \\11\ .Io,,! ,""1 1"1 ]'('Ily 
~I"'"k ir' Itltll'lrlf II"" " 
.\". /1 r· (·oll, <-t.' liI'l~ /.:"111 ~ ,,, 1.·1 
II,,· X 'I" \ H.'Hul,·,,' I",)-~ hl'·al, lip 
""1 h'1oj'IJI" It","es-il",,· .,10"'1111 
" ,,"'11hd!IJ:;-'·'~ 
~: \1 all "III,;:: It,,,,. ~ ,,,, d" IIL(·" y,', 
S, IIl1"li!w·, )"0111 J"\o,.'~ 
S,·,·", tn "" In hu,,' 
Ilul all III'· 11"", 
\\ ~ 1'·,,,1 ,~'''II' ,,,I,, "Ill 
FH~I 
\1Hl 11\"" ,·,."Si' I 
.,hl< h on,· "r 'Il<' 11"'lm,," ~11"'" H 1\1, 11,,1., 'OllltOwlll" \~,··,I ,ull"" 
)"" \I,,"I n, II hi. II HI)I~ )")(1·' I', "'IS;' Ih,lll IW".'I 
1",1,:.,,1 11;;::1;1'1'1",:",: ()I,~~I ::~I' ~:,l:'~ 1':::);'1 :',\'~ ~I, 1 V, ··,lns"l'il) I", I h' W<"I:I.· 
I'll ~.. ('ol'tlmy II :.r"" 11~'('::;'~;o,I':I:.~ I::: II~,I;(·I:~ :::\1 ::'.';~';;'~ 
I~ II I., II r", 1\ lto'YIII,hl~ (0 "1"" Ii'·' " I{)U~ I illl (' III 10 lu~t 
I" unp ,I!I hUll I I" fu, I _"")~ 
" 11;11(' (lUll 11,1 II "n" ... 111.' '''II h,dl I" "I", 1."1 _Ii" J,'~'. 1,,"'1' 
illl hO\I\--<l1 111<')" Ill' Ii" )~ ,I r,I~\ _\"\1: TO TileS!': I\·IHJ S,\Y AYJ':~ 
we' h~·,·. J I'J(" II Iluw I ,1 ··1 I)IlI~· cijlit'vn;rcll IlJa! Ihe !Ille 
,~ ",,/11 ,.H" "",!". ,'"" U ",,"I" , 
:-;o(!l"1111If'~ lil,· .·1,·, h.", 
."Ill('I'iJa·, 111(· "()~I· 
ACVICE TO MOTORISTS. 
Just lec:.use you soc ,ts tracks's 
no s' .. n the tr;l(fl has .Just passed 
));Irr) rliIIUJl~ 
JlIJl((1 Y,'lIn" ,11 11:.:1>' 1I,liro·d :::'11 
.lIkl"I)S 
)"'~I Itllh,· .\ f,,·,· s,,,,,,,I~ "r 
ANNEAR, MOORE, 
FULKERSON, HARRISON 
ON SOCRATIC PROGRAM 
By ROeERT REID 
\ ,I,nl"\ Ili;::hl uppal"'IIII)" 
.'I,uJli.' IIII· .. IIIH: !IS [,Ii il~ Ih .. t'I> 
< ",fl, 1.'1<",,"'" ",,,.jr', w,'~ ,'onrl',·,,· 
".1 011 '\·,"II\l'~ol,,, loI~h( j](>1'1l11' wn~ 
hdll <>11 llIP lil~1 'OIl~ll\lIllon,,1 
,'h.Il'!:" PI<'I''''''<I "n" I' I!J:I~ TIll' 
l'" 'l: I 'lIn a, pI. ~"1I1 ('II (" :\la(-C::lI" I 
Ijo\\ ~11 '01'~ISI .. '1 of n 11111 10{'1 s hl' II all 
,,1""HiOIlil Iii rlr:'· l·""~I1I,O::: :1\0' I' "un,.", 'lOJ",,~, l'Ia"" sulns I,y I)or 
111-01'<1 I!, hll-:h ,,)11' ",I.'~ ;01,,1 HII ~'''I{'(npOr:1Il(. 
III il,lIlon 1--01111 "I "):' I, ,,11'1'" Oll~ tipl).,(" I,) ~Il.' II' FlliT(C'1 ~)I\ 11I1t! 
Iloli~\\ootl Til'· 1.11111 .,( 11l!" !>;'II" 
"IHI II". h"",,' "I Ih,· ,,,,,,. 
I",d"· " .. ,II In,· \\·'Uit", nwll"n" 
T':I",nll'lll 
)':UI'110ll\ 
Plln,,\' FI'HI! "I III.· IIl',((.) 
;';l';lIIolony 
~llI\III.1 II" (',.10·1" ,Ih'" 1I1-anllu.tll, 
Th, .~I'I (ll~ 1,1"., ''''llmll1<·'· I ('po'-II"'I 
(11,,1 :\11'0' Ilunuh) ~I",~"":- ""ulll 
,I", hit, Ih, ,.'~I or (Il,· "I~" .\prll 12 
Tlw sOI'lpl} \I III ~pl)n~()1 
ITL::~LO~~~" B'~)(IA:~:~:S Stearn's Will 
THEN THRRE·S the collC[lian who Serve O~ 
;:' co"~r:~'ta c~e::r h~~g~h:~;,:er that S-pecifil' Board 
TII"n,1t I>Coplo' F"'S!< "I<' liP 
Thllillb l!\"ul.I<' ))1 hill<' 1111 
Tl'"lllh III" jilsi 11;;1\1 
.\llei "nwJ">, n RIg-hi 
TlIUIIII, 11t.,k~ Ill" ('I'I·n)lJ~ 
AH Inll,·1 "IHI l'''enllll.~ 
h"I'I">I'~ Iw.ttll 
1 I1lwn.'·~ 111:'IIlI,oIU II 
"'Iln 
··TIII:nll, 
\1·, ,", .,11 
),1, T,n) sr{','rllll ",!""hJl"l)(]<"l1! 
"I '111011 Ilnlnl));:: SdlOUls nnll 1111·111 
It,>, "r III" ~O"I(llo,;-)" tit'lIi1rllllNII lin' 
h(',.J\ n~ketl l(j .... '., (' 011 lh,' 1I0u,d "f 
(-(HI!<lIlIlInls rHI II\(> ("'·~lin' l<:dll.·l1 
!u,un( Sf" to·lv Till' 1'IIrp,,~j' "I 1111" 
1I0,<'d I~ (0 !lp, pin!, Ih.. \'ls""llzP,1 
('1111 II 1I1'11ll ~"'I"'" <I I" IJJ{·' ~ 101\,·,'1·11 
1111: Ila· ,,,,nIJila"oli vi ,,1111 1)1, (1IIT~ 
"'(luud II", IlIrllH" '·l"uhlr1ll~ or 1.1> 
UJ~ To;:-, (11<'1 ill 11\1' :vJ,l(lt'llI ,,"ul·ld 
,\ 1 "'11 I '(1) " '1Ir,,' t I'd ;(I.~o 1.. I ii, 
Th~ ~I'( I,""I 1'''lulu;; Mhuuls "III 
1Il(lJ..)lJ5 III"kl"lI" <".~(U~,~ ho~'1 111{1I allll"~1 field <II» 011 I·-rl· 
You":S II'tlly :\1. lJ \la), .~I'IIJ 14. 
.\ l'l"y~orl\o· .\5~u("lutto" III "\II' 
I'"'' Ip.;:ili1lll.l .. dl"lnnll \\UI Ill' ,,1'):[\11 
11.1'<1 1(1 1·lcnlund 11l'e aSl'U'·liHhnl 
"ill ]11' mollC'll,·d I\rte, 1\ 81 ].""t, 
1'1"11 
TI1I" h, ~I 111::;11 5( hool ,.]afl~ ,On 
0111' IPt! "('~I o( Ihe M!",;i>lsipl'l \\,'s 
hpld 11\ ,iiI' I1rlltoU Hl'hool in SI 
I. .. "t~ ill l\~::. The a:H~ of Iii ... huH" 
Ill;': wIll I,f' ma,·kl·d b) ,) 1,1,,'lu, 
SlInll.,y 
]" \,·thnr t! COI"lltOll. :..;"l".! 
I" ",. Id'lllcr. 1m" lIccllul'd Ilw ]In'~I' 
(;rn,'· "r lli(' t:nlYnsilr "f Ohio 
Tilp ~'l;\(·'· hllS beeH ~ "'·d1l1 ~III' l· 
Julr I. 
TI1<" .. dllor al111 mnour;-Im:: ~>dil'" 
of Ih~ (:(11"'. lull_. p"st-TI·ihl1n~ wen;> 
:.l'Ie~H,1 alld th[H~CI.I wltll t'Olltcml't 
ul rOtHI l ... ~nu~1' tb~)" ",.lllted ,\1\ 
t.dllo, luI \\hld\ nltklH:d ;, .-Its "0111·1 
,j(-, l~iull 
Stein to 'P a~k to' 
Zoology SemIna'/' 
)!h.~ IIlhla Stl'tll ut Ih .. 1:001,,:0:' 
'1"llartl1ll'lll 11"111 ~pe .. k to tbe 7.oolu<:"" 
:-:, mllll)! 011 ·'1\1111"1111:' niolo.';y S(nllq(j'; 
'" I It, ('"II~11 ~tlltt·S··, 011 'rhur~'IIl~. 
.\)lTll I", III l:tJO 1l III jll the zl)(Jlo1;"Y 
Ir(111n· room. 
Zoolof!) !11aJvt"S IlIld mIll""" "ud:lll 
IIIF('!'(·~(,-d ,I\·t· 1111'Ul'd 
MASKS' 
(·m hiding benin'd .. hlalll!. 
Ano' y~t.J Ire, too. 
YOII'l1 nevtr J(rrow me; 
"t! n~ver know 1°11, 
If w'e· both doffed· .(It! .. ",uks, 
I tllink 'twou'ld r~vta! 
That love'.! the e.rl\Cltlon 
We try to conce,l. 
-Marie Bfe'd 
" :fi[;~r ',+sh:;;,.j.· ',.:ht·,'f ~'.:-:.:-~~{~:/;.-iM":~\'" I T·cfnY- 0"3 ,3: 11 'r I " 
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KIRBY PAGE TO IcB!!1f.l~I~DY ,.,.,,,, .. '.'1.,' 'Urges Value~fWi~al TENNEYTAlKS'ON I TENNEY TALKS TO .. IciAss OUTLINES 
SPEAKATS.I.N.U. OFTRiPlroTVAr:~ Modem TeachiitfPrCieedure ~~~ VIEWS :~~~~ PLANS FOR 
Dr. n. D. D-owden, hend of idenl situation would he to snow one Ka Phi K I "Some P08sIbllltle6 [()r~;IllS Year'lI 
THE NlNE·Tt'''lI'I'II college soolology !lepllt'tm~nt, recent- 1I1UJ each week, but this is nt>t P03- ppa appans Literary Pri2'es" ..:::!U-bu1II9cU!!sed by SENIO,R WEEK. lLL11ln ~. ~~::~:!n norl~~~:r J~~o~m:~~nY'Se~: ::~etJ!:~au~e of '1a~k of mnlerinls Hear Philosophical ~;~r;h;~;~;~ ~'e,;~e~::d:yL :::ni~~~ 
Noted Author 
Will Talk on 
Modern Youth 
vice starr of the Tennessee Valley In recent' yeors Miss W"i1s h!l5 Concepts of Learning This meeting Is the last, ol .a ~erlp.B Pulliam Speaker at 
Authority. uelicnblng the trip Which 'lhown IIlIch films :1S "A Christmas "Philosophers' VlewB of EdUC'!I- sponsored by tht: local \Vomnn'j. C 
a group of Eoclal SClllnCe majors plan C::Irol," "T~e .Ancient MllT"lner", tion'·, wns tpe topic of Dr, Charles Club. .It will be beld [n the Cal" ODlItleocement on 
to t4ke to the Tennessee Valley "Evangeline,' "Courtship of Miles Tenney's talk to the members of bondale City Ubrary at 1;3Q o'clock, Friday, JW1e 2 
Sla~dj.Bb, .. "Th~, Raven." '·ThanaLOp· Kllppn Poi Ktlppa, hOnoraT)' educa- Students are invltt:t1. to nttend. 
The concluding nmnher on the co- According to the. mesllage, the stu· sis. "Macbeth. nod ."Ivanhoe" in tlon fraLerntty. at it:> met'tlng in the 1'be 8euloT C"iaSB bal'! outllnt:d t(>n' 
operative program will be preUlnted dllnts will :Ill'st vlsil !I .few of the a.ddltlon to :ft1m~. plctunng scenes of Llttlf' Theall·e last, Thursday even. MAYFIELD GETS taUve planll for Senior week. May 
1Ipre the nineteenth or tble month farms of North Georgia, to see what faroous authors homell As thelle II 17 to JUDE' 2. Under the gulda.l:lce 
When the noted autbor and lectur~r, a low-Income farm group can do ror IlJleut films ar& beJng ·Shown. Mlsa Il~r. Tenney discussed the philoso- . .,' of PTident Gaylord WbitJock . .:md 
Kirby Pa&t:, wi!l addrt:sB the atudent themgelves through the use of \Vells lectures Informally to tbn phies of Dewey. Whitehead nnd san.1 ASSISTANTSHIP llT, ~ho as F. Earton, class SPonsor, 
IJody on "Youth In nn Ag@ of Social phosphnte tertillzer @d' l1lral class. L.a.ler tile ell\SIl carl'lps on a t:l;yana and ghowed tbe dllferencea 'bl!! rh bers of the grnduatlng daB~ 
Convulsion." Mr. Page b consider· trin"ation. 'l'he trip also inc1udell discussion ot the picture. v.-hlch existed between them on nil lI~warMlnged Il. complete WI!-(>k of 
ed partl<lulnrly well 1'l1.1l!IIt1ed to vlalts to Chattanooga. nnd to Knox- Misli Wells ha1l made seVeral scmp views except their educational atti·1 TO OBERUN aClIvlty and ent~rtalnmeut. 
speak on this subject, liS he hilS had ~Ille. Tenn. bookll on English literature, Am~r[- tude. DevalopmenL of the aesthetic Tbe Alumni baD!]uet Saturday en-
I':l.rly tra[nlng for the pulpit, und Is Clm Iltemture, dra.ma, and creat)\"e sense or schOOl children as a goal. ntn«", May 27. Is the first lI.('tivtty 
the author or man)' authorltntlve writing. Much of the ,material In nr Tenney believed. la the common To Do Research and Bcheduh:d. Mr. ;r, H. H.nmm,ack, 
books on political theory. Mr. Page BARNES SAYS CAMPUS theBe she has collected while Ira vel- poinL of these contemtJorary thlnk- • cQunty superlntende"O.t ot schools of 
is an. advocate of '\I'orld peace. Ing- In Florida, Louls[ana. MIs.sla- e'·~ Teach ill Zoofogy Peny county, Is bead of the Alumni 
\ While nt college Mr. Page wal; an C""'TERIA WOULD sippi. and Calttornln. She hall also Pl"ior to 1trE' talk President Robert orgD.DlzaUon. 
outHtandlng Htmlent. being elected to, lU'fl By V1RGIN1A SIMS. gnthereli much mll-torlal from maga' Peterson informed the members thllt Deparbnent Two Years Sunday evening haa heen ae~ as 
Phi ,Eet(l. Kappa, national oonorarylSOLVE DIET PROBLEM The use of "llIual ledllcatlon d~lldneiJ and newgpaper. !he annual guest night banquet Charles ::.rnyfield, ·3!.), Horrlsl;lUrg, the time for. tlle lraditlonnl baccau .• 
~cholasl1c tratemlty. . I./J. <;ampus cafeteria would help In teaching 113 Olll: of the mOllt These 9cl'atJbbook~ .she uses In would be- held early In May. has receiVed nn aS51~tantsloip from 1 )um·e:J.le servIces. Tbe exercises will 
a preacher ana e\·angel!st, ana con- . p and Images. Thtg Ie Ibe viewpoint und also to give additional iniorma- Aprll 14. In the Little Theatre t A committee composed of Jack 
)tr. Page began his pul>lIc lite ns solve tbe roblem or a balanced dIet methods of transfixing Ideaa clfls~ to lIIuslnlte literary wOTks The fraternity will meet Thursday, Oberlin College, Oberlin. Ohio. to ·do 11.J1) held In the S I. N. U. stiidium 
tinued in th8se allied fields until I for college studentB. declare3 Mrs. taken by Miss Florence- A. Weila, HOIl on the subject. These arouse which time nf'W membCl. w·jJ':, . ' .. Wilson. ch!lirmlln: Dave Aiken. Paul 
1922. at which time be began to de· I L!)ulaf' Barnss or the household arts I!.'nglish supenlsor In the Unlveraity I intert'st in the pupils and stimulate voted upon. Dr-, Bruce s • M~rwln, . . PorettI, and Fern!' Johnson has 
Yote his r\!11 time to being an. author, deportment. who reeommend~ WIlMn High IIchool. lhl:m to be more obseryant of wlmt sponsor of the local chapter and na. 'planned the usual move-up d!lY l(I 
and'to lecturin&. particularly tal noonday meals or· at least one l'ollss Wells makes clItetLsive usc or Appear; In newe1l8perg and maga- tional president of Kappa Pb! Kappa . chapel. when thp sli'niors will alt on 
young people of college age. ! table. $ome protein, and theo visual aids sncb as films, scrapbooks, 'tKines. Studell.!s are encour:lged to t1lld thO! Oll'iN!TS urge that nil Tn : ' )the stage. juniors will mm'e to the 
A few of the more outstanding r~{Julrements or a llalanced diet. cllppingll ~nd bulletin boards in her bring il1 intf.>restfng material to tw hf.>ra he in altendllnce nt this m::. ,ba~nY 'senior ~ectionB. the sopho--
~;o~~e O~r~~l~, :~~~iS~:~: l~hl~2;,W~: ~Il:~~~!an, she SllyS, should plan literature clasl!es. She says the- 1)laced npon the buUettn boarll In!!". ':no; ~h:lI~r:sC~~~~ t::c~~~[O~e~~~~: 
tional Defense, publlslled In 1&31. Commuting stUdents could be J t FIts d sophomores. leaving the two f,·e-sh· 
and lndlvldllallsrn und SOClallsm,\ Yided food mOl·e economically In US a· ew mprovemen -an Auto Driving men ee{'tiona empty to symbollte the 
published In 1933. Probably the school C'afeterla than in'o.. "eglaurant. Carbondale Will Be '0 K'-·. entrance of u uew frf'shmen cla..." ... 
most famous or Mr. Pnge's booka 13 The students In Carl>Ol1dale feel the p:c.estr~n!'l. Com.equently CnmP1I1I Being Taught for another year. 
thE" National Defense. which uronght TlE-ed of a cafeteria more than. lItU' By NADINE DAUDERMAN. I k' IAt U H' 1 The bonfire. suggested for Monday 
Mr. Page national r,putntion tiS a dents In many olher 'Colleges, Mrs. Now Ca.rbondale'~ nice tOWD an!;! ~~:~ ;~~!~n~ :~~~za~:l to 1~.1Olt:,~ • 19 l night. will be charllc.terized by hurn-
sponsor of world pence throngh nu· Barnes cites. becnuse mnny do tht:llr I. . I . Thirty Unlvel·slty High school Ing a symbol representIng thl: daBS 
. cookIng lind olten lack a bal nil that and with tbe eoxcepllon of a· bls and pedeatflans as we 1. Incl-
1 
tional deflmJ>e own d dl t • few needed improvements, it Ie jllst dentally walking In the street Isn't dents are to receive Instruction debt. which w!ll ha'·e been paid 
an~trs. g:~ne8 sayys acamJ)\lS cllfe- about what the Bl'"erage uleepy small exactly mine or anybody els.e's Idea ~!C a::~I~:::!e ai:d c::!:ct~::r:ltl\~n ::;:!ngatOfl~:e :~,%~.e~at;~e;~~~t~:~: 
terla would provide good meals, a tow.n usually Is. Only Carbondale at protecting ~Iolhes, egpeclally on I ""u!,~n in "S,r"y Edu",·, ••. " 
SP'" D WET""'L I I I r I It I It did ~... "" ".. are being ha.ndled by a {'ommitl61;' LH.J\,.Lr. ~:I~:Ce~r:~:~I::~ help tbe students :I~S~ s~t~:e:;·~cen e~~ePt :u~n:reA~' I r ~~;ma;y:~enue bas sldewulks on 16 h.a~ op:ortunlt~ tllat ff'w lIeaded by Harold Calt Dud DSslSle(t 
DIRECT ORI~NAL I. ~;~~Chw:r~:gSI~e ::u~~:t:at~:~ v~~::; ~:~~ss~~e~a~:t j~;t ~~:r~~a~ut~~:~~ I ~~e::!lSt °H:·~.to ~u~ 8~~ld:~t:Ut ~!c:h:~~:r. ':l~:m~:~ia~ue~~~ne_;ile. 
SKIT ON ETIQUETIE conclusIon that the students do mean' er from the constnnl t.rsad of stl!· '1\ ~~:::·>:!:~g:rr:~h~~:: i~ 1~1l~~IS, Tuesday. May !i0 the senior;>. :I'·e 
Jack Spellr Ilnd !\I1,;s Maxine Wet. NEW VERBS DES'CRIBE a. lot to Cm·bondale and tberelore. rl.ert teet ~ not. ths 5,d~wnlks are I . yP ,conducting a Memorial day !len'lce 
:el prellented an Original skit with Cetbondnle allollid show that it likes worn nn,d n ed J'epalr hadly.. . I ~~OI,I~nl D,,',lp'llln, 'I' '",','p',U:I',I"ln ZOOlOgy: at (cbapal hour. Autumn Sn.mn!>ls. 
Ihe kt:Ynote etiquette belore the Dra- us by making n. te,,: badly Deede , There s j t one, more- th'.ng thnt S I due to the uppnJllng o!ogy and cytolo!n'. Kerr. and TDm Sjnk~ rQrm tbf' com-A. HALL OPEN HOUSE d" ~'- .. ,,' .. Y I department in tbe fields or eombrY'1 cha:irm..an, DOrOtiH!a Eosket, W!llard 
mallcB Club of Unl~el'Slty Hlgn A ('oU\'!yjQI group of S. r. N. U Improvements. I don t like to harp, bothering me-Carbond!lle s !'lIdo- ~ dehts a..nd f!llalilieg Oberlin. one or the oldest ("olieges mlttee wbiC'h Is preparing the pro-
SChODI Tneaday. Mr. Spear and Misa studeaUl swung, ijwe,yed, ~wooped, but I w!ll say that two things whIch WAlks na,·e the strange [acuity. or ~ today. The aC'cldellL [n the United States, and amoag the I ,gram. Two faculty merullera will 
_·Wetzel al'l: the club's student Sllon· supped. D.ml hopped nt the Anthony thIs town really needs are a swim- l)ecomlng So series of puola Dt ralll)," yomil between toe age~ of ilrst to become a co·educa.tlonal [n·1 apeak on current peace legialatifln 
&Or8. Hall Open House Saturda}' evening. lnlDg PQOI and more sldewallu;, i daYB and this Ie very annoy g, e~-, lIud twenty.four is twice a~ stltut!on. has granted Mayfield lhe such as tbe war refereudum, and Ul~ 
000(1 form in telephon[ng, going Alirli 1 whether new or l·ep.a.lred.. I llec!aJly wlien a. feolla ill w:s.lklng h!!.1 II Is for ull driven. assilltantship for two tull years or I Inuslc department \qll {uruls}, mil 
to the theatre, and dlulng at a cafe Festivities a\lpropriste 10 the hoI!· Sinee the mntter of the 6vllmmlng bellt girl bome. Both nelliS so in' i Th~ Vogler MQ!OI' sradll!l.ts \\ar); culmillalmg in tbe SIC 
;;~1~ee~~~~S~:::\~:3~I~it~ Rklt Thilly ~~~nh::;:rtsw~tl~rl"~d,b~U~'le~:~;::;' ~;~:n,ha:n~)e:~~:;::e I:'a(}n II::!~;I~: ~::~ ':dS;z:;:!u~~~d::e a;U~~~&S~':~~ llondale has loalleu the eonterMng or Ihe Master of Science! rf,ghllght of tbe week ,,11\ be the 




""WHY DON'T WE HAVE haYeo a fight. Lnll~. IJ.lt' t1l1· Will be IIsed lIuunly i Mayfield hils been an oU!llLt.udlng, tt'o ('ompoiloo of PnUI Ramikol, 
;;;:;;;;;,';;:;~; l>roRE'S![IE"'AL:KS'''' ! WIth alr'"U!eE:e aouM 8L.gnmont.!l'l on Harwood avenue., where t~ere lSI student in his four yean! at S. 1. N·I chalrwan. GPOrge H~vens, Florine ~:~~.e·~c~,o:a:I:! :: d I I t om d n't you think we need 111""- aide- \·elY In1le traffic The car )11 com· l' .. ha,·jng besn president of the Bnker Bossie Allen BUll", Ruth Gill 
Ihe el'enin~ Wag over I~~:~ng R;f)enaUney ~r~,73~~nsc rOl: "~Ik~?~??? ftl,~.t~~:o~::~\~~d tl~~na~;;t :~~bll~e~~~~~;; :~rl~~'~st:;~~:~r~OI:j!l~l:asi~:~~~~~ ~::eia~lt> b:n~d:~,OUD;91:~11 a:~o~~e-1>\1;; 
I Chairmen of thc various h:jl\l"Y Thl' JlI:::;ll1l1.l!on \\"111 be gll·eD' zoolo~y !tepartlllent for two yeaM:l,! land HtI!s DUling 
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rdllh Kneip~amp, dcco.ratlon;. Betty IN CENrRAUA REGION SPONSOR P - ll('tordi'l~ to tllr inSlrtl_'tion outline' til. E]"J3llon. Philatelic Sor\trty, Zoo· I Pre~Jdelit's T~a Wednesday night, 
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-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IOeOIOgklll SurYcl' III it!l re$ellr("h on '\Ie\"e chosen orC' as follo-wQ Reynolds. Salety Jo:nguH'(>r of lhellog:,- h!llf lIme and doing research 1 An inll(lvatlon in l!Jl, y .. a,.'s pro. 
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DR, J. A. STOELZLE Ile ~pollaored for th.y'Gelleftt of ge· faculty and l'olargllelitc Snyder. Uad- <lHS!! I Obe,lln College Is the alnla mater Boys or Ib.e ("lass wlsbmg to plltr 
Optometrist ography ami other ~(")encl' !eR('bers, uate n.:lai~ll1llt. ,(:lall'" Patterson, I 1of Dr ( H Cramer of the hletor) In the game may slEfl up III tue 
o[ illinOis. I chainlllln; Allee j\ja.rllerrr. !llal"l~ella I departmeut snd Dr M .. Hiurich8
1 
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~~~~~~~~~~~ Luke Centralia aud Salem oil field,' BUf)ting. By RAL.PH BISHOP IllS no\\ lltteodUig school al Oberlin the Commencement exerrlses when 
JOH~SON'S 
RED POP-CORN MACHINE 
Pop·Corn • Caramel 'Corn 
Peanuts 
5c per bag 10e & 25c cartons 
()lle ot IhEe most oUl~tsndlng of the I L.unc:heon Commlttet:: --- PresIdent Roscoe Pulliam Will ad 
I rl!centlr d!scQvered 011 fielda ofl Marie "'illhl.ms, Mary Bo,ojnE"t. Smail La\\Te~lt'e C.ollege 1Ia..~ ape-, NO ATED dress thc gl·aduatllll:\" class. P1-esl-
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~0~::~~Da.ntn::lIno(;~~Oa~laC~~~a8~::~f~~~! ~~:~~e R:~~ge~~:;::ee~OC"hn. plofees. Y. w. C. ~ PRESIDENT ~!B:::. cT8B~ as spc!lkel' for tlle oc· 
drlft,co"ered rock ullls; and fOSSll1 Ida Hyte, Murgarllt Like. 1Iinbel The l'nh·erslty Of California bes Tbe Y. Vi. C. A. b@ld its regular 
('ollMling. Hol'rman. Alva.nette Sampson, DoriS a ~peclal course (>n the legal rights I· meeting in the Y. W, room Marcll _ 
The trip is lo I>egin lit 9 a. m. II.tl HDmman, Dixie Bean. Fronees Hf'I·od. of women. 25 .wben Dave Aiken, accompa.nle.d 
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222 1·2 S. m. 
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$ 7 ~5 and: Meats' aud polans are being made to make Tbe Illinois Fedel'll.llOn of Wo. "'enjOyed weinera, mll.tlIhOiellowlI, a.p this the Hall's biggest fe~llvlty. Ex·Presldent Herbert Hooveor has men's Clubs Is sponsorlag :1 conteat "les. co"les, nnd temolmde. Chalrmeu of the committees are been a.warded a Doctor of Engineer- for Lbe purpose of flndlng the bellt In order to be .able to belong to ,. ', 601 W. College Phone 286 E!lzabethI McElvllin, orchestra; EUz- Junior Girls May Ing degree by Steveos Institute of literary talent [~ the state. The the fraternity a B or above In Ooog· 1 !~~~~~~~~~~:labetb Forrester. decm'a.tlons; Beulah· F Technology. winning eutTles m the various dls- ra~by III required, with a 3.5 a .... ernge Freeman refresbruentB· and Dorothy Apply or trlcts are seut to the Eus-1Isn depart· or above In other subjects. The ~::e~re ~I!:t~: g~:~:uCeha:::~::) :I:~ Bodenbs~h, programs, ' A. A. U. W. Loan ue~I:t:~.n~~e ~::~ge:ndanft~6 u~~;:: ~n;:t 1I:~T~hBiS ;~:16:: ::eo ~~d~~vd~ I ~!~':u~;e::~o t~ mr:~or o~r ~:~:f ~~ 
full flared Ehlrts that show brlClht, First Class S'Ervice countries aT<~ reptM(!nte-l\ b1 Unl- prtzes Ilnd honorable nleution ttl, (!harged to pledges. o!. whi(!h St.05 
Friday or ne."I;v week is the last .... erslty of New Hampshire faCility ell ell of the- divlsloDs hlcb .are po-I is contributed to national dues Four 
flirtatious p.ettJcoatBl RaYon crepes THAiLMAN' TALKS date upon which junior HIrls may members, ",ms. IIhort stOlies. plllYII and es~ars. dOllars Is. put directly Into u silldenl 
~~acf:,sCih~;' n:::~tr::~ ~~~11;maenn~ Courteous Treatment iT MURPHYSBORO ;~:~, fO:m~:n~~:- t~· ;'~t/o~:ila~hl: I DyIng by Inehe&. Mj::C~:I:::u:o:~:m~t::.e J:'~I:S~~el~~ ~~~lt;U~~OfO\:a~e~b:r:nt~:u:h~:~~: 
12-20. AT Dr. Wellington A. Thalman. a term, is awarded on the basis or: Widow; I want to Insert sn olJlt· Dr. C D. Tenner. Mr. Robert FsneT. ate work. I;ou~ dQ not bave the mUDey. 





102 South D1inois 
Inenl, was the prlnclpol apeftktor on promise as a teacher. 1 much will It cost? Unh·ersity or Wisconsin, and Hhydt 
ilie program or School Patrons' Day Anyone interested In learning more' Editor: Twenty-jive cents nn Inch. Lilm!Jnll, wtlo is now a.Uendin~ at 
at Murphy",boro Monday u.ft~rnoon. about tbe loan or In making applt· Madam. I WHA, University ol WlacoDlln ra, SorthWeSterD UniversIty .. ha\·e both 
His topic 'Was "Important Attitudes cation for It IIhould see MIas Luey \Vldow: 0(100 HeaveDs! IceI' dlo station, bas heen named the out· ,;ecuroo money without Intere&t trom 






YOU CAN BUY A lEICA 
ON EASY TERMS 
CO/JUt ill to see /IS t()da} about the 
llew Lehtt Time-Paymeut Plan. 
Borger's 
llIillCl', 
GOlldola wi!! l'{!reln:o the 
un .4.PI'Il HI. On ApI'1i 20, 
pmrorm at Benton anu ,Ve"t 
101't high :;(;liooill. 
Hem:"" tiO ll1att~,. 'what 
one's persona) oplulon JURy lJe tllere 
Is 110 gui!lsuy[n~ the fatl Ihat Ihls 
I Dl'ogt'um Is M'rv]nl' lLs Vmpo"" of 
a.-ousll11; a new and vital InWl"est in 




• CHARLES STRUSZ. 
-~-. y. 
.hlllt'" 
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, I." , , "" lI~'I;oIly :;1 \ I' I h, .\I,LI"'''''. 1'''''1 :'11< :,\",11 lid Hulfa1 
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CONTINUOUS DAILY 2:30-11:15 
SATURDAY,APRIL 8th 
Lynne Overman, in 
"PERSONS IN 
HIRING" 
Adm. Sat. lOc & 25c 
SUNDAY and ONDA Y 
Carole Lombard and 




CARTOON AND NEWS 
Adm. SUIl, 10 and 31)c 
TUESDAY-PAL DAY 
--
Humphrey Bogart and 
Kay Francis, in 




W ED. and TI-I S. 
Errol Flynn and ~ 






, Florence Rice and 
Kent Taylor, in 
"FOUR GIRLS 
IN WHITE" 
Adm. )Ve;)( Da.ys, 
lOc and 25c tiD 6 











Th~ """pardl aseOcil1tioll has I(~ 
fH'!1slnlh,·blliltllnl:'(,(the 
ill HII)I"'l<i!'1" Co, III ('hl<a);O 
New Library 
Books 
Tile rollowll1>: L~ a partlnl liS! 
new lJUok~ uVallabl(!- at Whcl'ie, 
a h.ller p~blcatJoll: S!el'nb~;~~ ~~~:~lln~~~a;~ll-nmDO.! 
MO>J3.E:I~~a~~~n~;~~~I~:!·t!on~ of I Te~~uude: Anic~ :ll.-:'IJl1sic-SlllUY: 
PS~!~~~O!~~S{udif'S ill Mentnl'" 11y.1 tO~leill!,1 ~7~:1ll1l0fl-The OOlden All;" 
. lot Opera 
j!:1!me. I v;,'ilcke Eva-German Dit.:l1on il' 
!n;:ByIOl'. Eml A -{'on Hailed R('tuJ I Si:~~I;~'1~I!" Aubrl'y-The Ol'gnn 
l..1gon, ~rno6t Mayfield-PsycnolollY laUd lts ]\h;~ic I 
of n~~:~S~:;dP~::~~~~lIfllrllllg rsy'l 01 o;:~nnaon'T~~~:-:n~e ;h~I~~~al BaRI .• : 
C'bolog"les of Leal'umg. . arane\. !\filr('el-~'eslt\'alll Ilml PI'~:I~~~:'O~~:l~~id ;~~~l::~~l;: -I SO~!=I:~d~nc~~'~I\I~~~~\ldWlg von: 
tll:6al~f ~~~~rl~~:;J~::1 O~'~~~~:I:~d. E;~~~.:~~~~~ :ann9~o~:~te~:n~~a\\'Olf I 
Hl!lr'!gan - Elem,.nts or (,lnH8I'OOll) d M I 
Supenlslon. ~::!o~;:;, e;::li;IC:~ar~~iene~, Soci!)!. 
a!l~:oIS~ ~:~~:~:;'Y Kse~~~;l:r - Glud· I ogy. .( 
Holy, RusseU-RelntlonShJr> of City Stamp. Sir JO'llnh-Tne Scien('{> of I 
Planning to ScH'ool Pllml Planning. Sorlal Adjustment. . , 
McKown, H. C.-Assemhly and Brunner, Edmund & Lorge, irl'ln" I 
AudltorlUlll Actil'ltles. -Rural Tre~da In Depr~sion, 
Gates, Arlhur-Readlng Vocalm· BU1HlW.'l, Hnrry-The Probl~ma 
lury tOl" the Prima,,¥" Grades aDd PTactl;;:e of E;;:onomlc Plannlllg. 
LaBrllnt - E\'alutll!on or p"ee Meud", Jllme:a E.-Introduction to 
~:::!:~ In Grades' Ten, Eleven and EC;I~~C~~~~ ~:I:I:~_~~de P~!~~'wa1"d I 
Thorndlke--1'ea.tb",rs' Wordbook at Al"! o( Spon<:llllg MoOlle,.'. I 
Twenty Tbousand Words most Fl'e- Ulle~', Fr.OOtl.-Jllpoall'S Feet of i 
quantly U.eed In GClleral Reading 'or CIIlY. I 
chiidl'4!n 4hd yOung people. Rilrwood, ElIward-VVhel'e Are We 
GIllley, Helen~Pt'oject Method in I Gomg? 
Geography. ,Bundy, H.-Collective 'Bargaining. 
Wetzel. WIllJam-BloS"rnph¥ or a Wilson, Rohert-Comnnmlty Plan· 
HI~~n~:~~OI nunon-SeCUlaI'lS~ in nl~~Ol::~~o~:::~b:e:ndlln~"IO~:YS;n I 
Depreeslon Ilnd Recoveo' nod Moulton, Horold-The F!nnn~lnl 
American Education. Tr.llde Umonism I 
~.lg~~r FAlucation, ]'epor! Uy A. A. or:~:;:~~I,onC~~lC~:CI~~~~:lOIl _ Tbe I 
I.~wls, Chui().'1 D.-The Ruml Com- Common Stoek Theory o.f 11I\.est'l 
munity and Its Schooia. men!. 
Wheelal'. Elmer-Tested Sentences Jilcob, Claud--CredJt, tbe Secret of 
thD.t Sell. HumiD Poverty ll.Ild FlnllDclal Chaoo. 




IN SMOKING PLEASURE 
Before and after seeing BETTE DAVIS in IIDARK VICTORY" ~~:~~~~:I~~::'~ 
enjoy Chesterfield's Happy Combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
Thanks to their can't-be-copied blend Chesterfields are refresh-
ingly milder, taste better and have a more pleasing aroma. 
Chesterfield gives you just what you want in a cigarette. 
When you try them you willimow why Chest-
erfields give millions of men and women more 
smoking pleasure ... why THEY SATISFY 
Chesterfield 
The RIGHT COMBINATION of the world's best cigarette tobaccos, They're Milder.: They Tasta Better 
